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At a glance 

3 Beware pious pride 
Each of us should realize the awesome affects of spiritual pride, 

Edito r J. Everett Sneed cautions. Only as we sec Christ in his ho liness 
and sinlessness can we avoid the super Christian syndrome and sec 
ourselves as we really arc. 

5. From a missionary barrel 
Ahhough Arkansas Baptists may not realize it , the Annie Armstrong 

Easte r Offering fo r Ho me Missio ns continues a traditio n that began 109 
years ago in a missionary barrel. Annie Armstrong and the Baptist 
women o f Baltimore, Md., filled barrels of clmhing ~nd food fur m is
sio naries; th is year's offering goal is to fill the barre l with S41 millio n 
during the annual observance of prayer and giving March 3-10. 

6 What does it mean to be saved? 
What would you say if someone with no church background came 

to you and asked , " What does it mean to be saved?'' To be lost is to be 
in a position outside the love and grace to God . To be saved , then is to 
be rescued from such a peril and brought under God 's love and 
forgiveness. In the fi rst 'o f a two-part series, the various facets of salva
tion are explo red theologically and through test imonies. 

8 'What Baptists Believe' . 
The 1991 Evangelism Conference was one most meaningful ever 

because of the theme: " What Baptists Believe: Theological Foundations 
upon Which to Build Evangelism," accord ing to' ASBC Evangelism Direc
to r Clarence Shell. Speakers included Roy Fish from Southwestern 
Seminary, and Darrel Robinson from the Home Mission Board . 

18 Break for self-employe d 
Self-employed taxpayers w HI have to do addit ional figuring to 

calculate how much Social Security tax to pay fo r their 1990 income tax 
return , but it can save them up to S600 . A new deduction allows the 
se!J-employed taxpayer to reduce sclf-employmcm income by 7.65 per
cent when figuring how much is owed . 

2 0 Chaplain comments on Gulf ministry 
Christian sold iers serving with U.S. mil itary units SL'ltioned in 

the Persian Gulf arc having their religious needs met, says Capt. Randall 
Holmes, a Southern Baptist chaplain from Missouri, recently returned ' 
from the area . 
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Cover story 

Soviet crackdown 23 
In mid-January, Soviet troops began 
taking over public facilities in the 
Baltic Republics- l atvia, lithuania, 
and Estonia . Believers in the region 
arc concerned if the mili ta ry actio n 
w ill affec t thei r religious freedom. 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

Beware· pious pride power that accompanied the followers of 
Christ as a result of the Holy Spirit func
tioning in a new offi.ce. 

] . EVERETT SNEED 

One of the most devastating sins that can 
befall a fo llower of Christ is to become con
vinced that he is a super Christian. One 
may believe himself to possess special 
knowledge o r feel mo re pious than o thers. 
Some have even convinced themselves that 
they arc perfect. Others believe themselves 
to have an unusual filling of the Holy Spirit. 
The end result is spiritual pride, which 
causes a person to become puffed up. 

Satan sometimes uses dedicated Chris
tians against themselves and the kingdom's 
work. The super Christian syndrome can 
lead a person to tragic extremes. A friend 
tells of hearing a testimOn)' in which :a 
woman declared, " I rejoice that I am now 
perfect , completely sinless .. . I'm as good 
as jesus Christ and getting bctler everyda)'.'' 

Normally, spiritual pride does not reach 
this point. But it forms fett ile ground for 
e rroneous concepts and actions. 

Such folly is not new. This was one o f 
1he major problems in the church at Col
ossae. Some felt they had special know
ledge from God. These people, called 
"gnostics," proclaimed that all matter is 
evil, and therefore the body is evil. Fo r this 
reason Christ only appeared to have a 
human body. They furrher rnaimained that 
all matter was eternal. So they denied the 
creation account . They were cert.1in abo ur 
these assertions since they were the only 
ones provided with this special knowledge. 
In his pointed answer to fa lse teachings, 
Paul said , " Let no man beguile you of)•our 
reward in a voluntary humili1y . .. vain!)' 

to become more and 
more Christlike da)' 
by day. But every 
C hris tian sh ould 
realize that Christ 's 
offer, when accepted, 
provides a permanent 
relationshi p wirh 
God thro ugh Christ. 

The Bible teaches 
that every Christian 

should strive to function under the control 
of the Holy Spirit. The Bible uses a variety 
of terms to communicate this concept. 
Among these are baptism (immersion) in 
the Ho ly Spirit , being filled w ith the Ho ly 
Spirit, and being guided by the Ho ly Spiril. 

When one is saved , he receives the tOLili· 

ty of the Holy Spirit. Since the Hoi)' Spirit 
indwells in every Christian , why does he 
not produce more fruit ? This is because of 
the presence of sin in the lives of Chris
tians. Each Christian must w illfully strive 
w eliminate sin from his life and allow the 
Holy Spirit to provide guidance, direction. 
and control in his life. 

Every Christian should ardently strive 10 
eliminate sin from his life and come under 
that control of the Holy Sprit. When one 
comes under the contro l of the Spirit, he 
receives power. jesus told his followers: 
"BUt ye shall receive power, after that the 
Holy Ghost is come upon you . . . " {Ac. 
1:8). Again, Christ told his followers to wa it 
for that power w come: " . . . But tarry yc 
in the city of jersusalcm, until ye be endued 
with power from on high" (Lk. 24:49). The 
boo k of Acts describes the wonderful 

There are several contemporary events 
w hich have produced an overemphasis on 
personal relationships and experiences. 
The first was a sterile approach w Chris
tianir}' in the late 50s and early 60s w hich 
almost completely denied that God deals 
with man in o"ur present age. This ra
tionaJistic method almost ruled out all 
emotions; in reaction some have moved 
wo far in the opposite dircc1ion . 

A second factor in the developmem of 
the·presenr problem is an emphasis made 
by C."<istential theologians who maintain 
there is no trut h apan from personal ex
perience. Often, the result o f this philo
sophy is to place such c..xpcrience above the 
Scriptures. When one's personal experi
ence seems to co nnict with the Bible, he 
should reexamine his pe rsonal experience. 

To combat this overemphasis on personal 
c..xperience with man. one should careful
!)• and regularly read God 's Word. When 
o ne is truly close 10 God , he w ill recognize 
the presence o f sin in his life. When Paul 
saw himself as he was, he fell that he was 
the chief of sinners (I Tl. 1:15). On another 
occasion Paul said. " For that which I do 
allow not: for \Vhat I would , that do I not; 
but what I hate, that do I" (Ro. 7:15). 

Finally, great care should be exercised to 
not overemphasize or exaggerate any Bible 
doctrine. Anytime a single doctrine 
dominates the thinking of an individual , 
this should serve as a danger signal. 

Each of us sho uld recognize 1he 
awesome effects of spi rirual pride. As we 
see Chris1 in his holiness and sinlessncss, 
we can see ourselves as we really are, sin
ners in need of God's marvelous grace. 

puffed up b)• his neshly mind"' (Co. 2•18). ~---------------------------~ 
A super piosity can have at least 1wo 

devastating affects. First , it can curtail 
Christian growth. When an individual is 
born into 1he kingdom of God, he begins 
a spiritual pilgrimage in w hich ht grows 
in the grace and knowledge of our Lo rd . 
If an individual believes thai he has already 
auained perfection or near perfection , 
1herc is no more need for him to strive for 
Christian growth. 

Second, :a belief that one has already :tt· 
tained super Chris tian status can be 
devastat ing w hen an individual realizes 
some of the imperfections in his life. Every 
Christi:m needs to have 1hc assurance of his 
acceptance, once and for :all , with a hOI)' 
God In spite o f the sin that occurs in his 
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DON MOORE 

·'Arkansas B'aptisrs 
help Guaremal:a Bap
tist to double bap
tisms." That could be 
the headlines. In re
cent meetings with 
our missionaries, in 
which I was doing 
their Bible studies , I 
was told thei r baptisms this year were 125 
percent over the previous year. They im
mediately anriburcd the difference to our 
partnership. A goal of 25 new churches in 
Guatemala City over the three years is well 
within reach. We have helped them stan 
17. ~orne 450 Arkansas Baptists from 150 
churches have brought th is about. 

The Evangelism Conference was ablaze 
with pos itive preaching, great testimonies 
and good attendance. Everywhere I turn
ed, I was running into people whose 
ministri es were resulting in conversions on 
a scale not recemly seen. 

Small membership churches bless my 
heart! Clarence Shell and the Evangelism 
Department asked each associational 
evangelism chairman, moderator and direc
tor of missions to select a pastor and 
church whose example in a number of 
areas rel :tted to eV2ngelismfwere wonhy of 
recognition . It was a great joy to have din
ner with these people, and then see them 
get their recognition certifi cates in the 
Evangelism Conference. 

I am equally excited about things othead! 
The Pastors ' Rctreott , March 11-12 , will be 
second to none. ·we get down to the " nitty· 
gritty" of w hat it means to be a pastor. I 
wish every pastor could come. The per
sonal enrichment features will be special. 
Some are not offered anywhere else. 

The WMU Annual Meeting, March 15-16, 
First , West Memphis, wi ll be tremendous. 
One of our Guatemala missionaries, Sue 
lindwall , will speak. She is d ynotmite! 
Beverly Coad , miss ionary to Mali , is one 
of the giants in missionary service. Dellan
na O' Brien, SBC WMU executi ve director, 
also will speak. This wiU be a g.re.at event . 

Thousands of people have recently 
received ;tn invltat'lon to mist in the SUootm 
Sprin gs Assembly campotign. Most of our 
people have assumed others would con
tribute. Well , they have nor! Could you , 
right now, or over the next three years, 
help this wonhy ministry? If you would , 
my Joy would be complete! 

Don Moore is the c::xccutlve directOr of the 
· Arkaruu Baptist Sute Convention. 
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SPEAK UP 

Woman's Viewpoint 
Successful Christian living 

good . 
MA URI NE RI CH ARDSON James encourages us tO 

How to cope w ith the 
adversities o f life is one of 
the most perplexing pro
blems I face as :;~ Christian 
woman . Contrary to the 
opinions of many, God has 
not promised his child ren 
a life free of trouble. We are 
often beset by unpleasant 
and painful happenings. 
Living the Christian life 
can be full , satisfying and 
tru~y blessed, but it is never 
easy: 

Each o f us endu res the 
long·tcrm consequences of 
past decisions. Many of us 
have been pawns in some
one else's deception. Some 
women feel cheated. For 
o thers, life seems bleak . In 
addition to experiencing 
the sufferings and sorrows 
common to otU women , we 
must often endure hard 
ship because of our rel a
tionsh ip to Christ. 

I have learned through 
experience that aOversity 

cotn be turned into oppor
tunities for personal and 
spiritual growth when I 
respond appropriately in 
difficult si tuations. James 
begins his epist le with in
structions on how to con
tend with adversitv when 
he says, " Coum it 3.11 joy." 
James is not implying that 
we arc to seck problems 
and trials . Neither does he 
refuse to recognize that 
adversity often brings hear
tache and tragedy. When 
he urges us to "count it all 
joy," he is referring to at
titude. We arc to look at 
adversity from the bright 
side, as capable of being 
turned into our highest 

GROWTH 
SPIRAL 
WORKSHOP 
February, 28, 1991 
9:30a.m. - 4:00p .m. 
East Side Baptist Church 
2710 Massard Rd., Fort Smith 

Led by Andy Anderson 

ask God for wisdom con-
cernin g ci rcumstances . 
Wisdom is the ability to sec 
our trials in their true light , 
and to make proper usc of 
them. 

I live with adverse cir
cumstances, and so do you. 
At this momem. we are 
either in the midst o f per
sonal trials, o r we arc con
cerned abou t loved ones 
who are suffering . It is my 
hope that each of us will 
usc the difficult happen
ings in our lives as a 
catai)•St fo r growth in suc
cessful Christ ian li ving. 

Maurine Freeze Richard· 
son has written for varioUs 
periodicals and magazines. 
Sh e is a co ntributing 
autho r of Single Adults: 
Resource and Recipients of 
Revival, Broadman Press 
1985. Maurine and her hus
band, Bob, live In Little 
Rock and are members of 
Immanuel Church. 

Andy Anderson 
BSSB 

LUNCH: Lunch will be served at host church at a cost of 
approximately $4.00 per person . We will have 
only 30 min utes for lunch. 

For more Information contact : 
ABSC Sundav School Department at 501-376-4791, ext. 5128. 
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From a missionary barrel 
by Su san Todd 
SIIC -..·om;on·~ Mln l u nllf)' U11lon 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. - Arkansas Baptists 
probably don' t realize it. but the S6.8 
milliOn ther ha\'e given during the past 10 
re~trs to the Annie Armstrong Easter Offer
ing continues a tradition that began 109 
years ago in a missionary barrel. 

The :mnual offering is a modcrn-d:ar ver· 
sion o f home mission support w hich bcgan 
w hen Annie Armstrong and the Baptist 
women of B:tltimore, Md ., filled b:trrds of 
clothing and food for missionaries and 
those they worked with. 

l bday, support ing the home missions 
work of the Southern Bapt ist Convent ion 
thrOugh prayer :mel giving is not just an ef· 
fort o f women like Annie Armstrong. 
Arkansas llaptists join in a conventionwide 
c:ffo rt which invo l \'eS men. women. teen· 
agers :and children. 

This rear, Southern Baptists will focus 
their :m ention on home missions 1\ l arch 
. \ · 10 during the annual obser\':mn· of 
prayer and giving. Tht· 1991 nation:tl go:tl 
for the Ann it' Armstrong Eas~L·r Offering is 
S41 million . 

But support ing home missions hasn't 
alwa)'S been an :tnnu:1l , united effort. 

It began in the spring of 1882 w hen the 
Le\'Cring M:muallabor School in the Creek 
Indian Nation in Okl:lhom:a f:1ced SC\'Cre 
financial strains. The school. w hich had 
been started and operated b)' the Southern 
B:aptist Home Mission Board, was not eYen 
:1 year o ld. When the school opened, the 
board had received help from two home 
mission s'ocieties in B:lltimore, Md. Once 
again. they turned to the societies for help. 

The appc:al for 240 summer suits for the 
students went to the mission societies at 
Eutaw Place Baptist Church and First Oap· 
tist Church . Annie Armstrong, president of 
the Home Mission Society at Eutaw Pl:lce 
B:lpt ist Church, recognized that the t:tsk 
was larger than the two societies could 
fu l fill alone. What began :ts work for two 
societies of women cxp:mded to include 
women from 14 are:a Baptist churches
eight whi te churches and six bl :tck 
churches. 

Thanks to the vision of the missions· 
minded women in U:1ltimore, the l.c\'ering 
Manual labor School w:as able to clothe its 
~lndi;m students. 

Uut the women's efforts didn't stop 
there. In Ma)' o f the same )'ear, Annie 
Armstrong capitalized on the home mis
sions interest of the women in the area. 
T he outcome \Vas the o rg:tniz:u ion of the 
Woman's Baptist Home Mission Society of 
j\·l :trr lantl . 

ARKANSAS UA I'TIST NEWSMAGAZINE 

During the next few ye:ars, the gfoup 
helped support the work o f ;t female mis· 
sion:arr in New Orleans; the)' helped 
rcbuil<l :1 missionary school in Cuba; and 
they continued to support the levering 
Manual l:abor School. 

Given the women's rich histOf)' of sup
porting home missions work, it came as no 
surprise: that immedi:ucly following the 
fo rmal org:miz:uion of Southern Baptist 
Wom:m's Missionary Union in Richmond. 
Va .. in Mav 1888. home missions needs 
\vere brou&lu_to the members' attention. 

IT. Tichenor, president of the Home Mis
sion Board, approached Annie Armstrong. 
the nt:wl)' elected natiOnal WMU execuiive, 
to ask if WMU would help raise mane)' for 
a much-needed church bui lding in H:avana, 
Cuba. The women :agreed to help and 
distributed cards to collect coins to bur 
bricks for the build ing. 

During the next seven rears, the women 
continued tO take o fferings for home mis
sions causes . 

However, the next call fo r help from the 
f-lume Mission Board struck at the heart of 
what these missions-minded women were 
about - missionaries. The f-lame Mission 
Board, sinking deeper and deeper into 
debt . would soon run out of money to par 
the salaries of the 400 missionaries it sup
ported. Tichenor ag:tin appro:ached the 
w omen. asking them to r.tisc S5.000 fo r 
this cause. 

A " week of self-denial" was planned for 
the second week in March 1895 as a fund· 
r.1ising effort. 

As recorded in Ann ie Arm strong by 

ARKANSAS GIFTS 
TO THE 
ANNIE ARMSTRONG 
EASTER OFFERING 

«Xl.OOO 

~ ouuu~ 
'79 '80 '81 '112 ' 113 .•. 

Eliz.-.beth Evans. Armstrong wrote the 
women asking them to deny themselves 
"some costly luxury,. some elegance o f 
home o r toilet , some entertainment o r ex
cursion, and coin the cost into food for 
hungry bodies and souls in OUt"OWn coun· 
try." 

Good news came in Mar 1895. As a 
resuh of the week of self-denial, more than 
S5,000 was collected , the mission board 
was saved, and the missionaries could con
linue their work. Revivals often resulted in 
churches where extensive self-denial was 
practiced. 

The o ffering's name has changed several 
times since it was called a "week of self 
denial" in 1895. Annie Armstrong's ties to 
the offering were immortalized in 1934 
when the offering became known as the 
"Annie W. Armstrong Offering for Home 
Missions:· 

One more change has been made to the 
offering in its more-than -100-year evolu
tion. In 1969, the word " Easter" was add
ed 10 the name, linking it to a season, as 
the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering for 
Foreign Missions had done for some time. 

Through the years, the name of the of
fering has changed. The yearl)' goals have 
chaq.ged . The number of home mis
sionaries supported br the offering has 
changed. The variety of work the mis
sionaries do has changed. But one thing 
has not changed - the need. 

Annie Armstrong's own words are just 
as applicable to toda)''S needs. 

"America must belong 10 King Em· 
manuel if we would have a base o f opera
tion broad enough to bring the world to 
Christ . 

··our task is great. Our Master is greater.'' 

·as ·u ·a1 ·n ·u 

Arkansas Gifts 
to the 
Annie Annstrong 
Easter Offering 
Annually for the 
years 1979-1989 

1979 381,382 
1980 439,796 
1981 488.636 
1982 &05,.3$2 
1913 &96.157 
1984 64 1,091 ........... 
1956 698.809 
lM7 764,070 
19811 7aa.M5 
11189 839.21! 
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FAITH AT WORK 
FIRST OF A TWO-PART SER IES 

What does it mean to be saved? 
by Mark Kelly 
Con~rlbu ll nlt Edhor. Arll:ln ~:a~ 8:aptl"' 

To those outside the church , Chris
tians seem to have a language all their 
ow n . " just ifi ed ." "Sanctified ." 
"Glorified ." The jargon is s trange to 
those who arc " lost." Sometimes even 
those who arc "saved" don't know 
what the words mc:m . 

What would }'OU say if someone 
w ith no church background came w 
you and asked , " \Vhat docs it mean to 
be saved? '' 

" Many t imes, los t people get the 
can before the horse when they th ink 
abou t salva tion .'' e.xplains Tim Reddin. 
pastor of the Barcelona noad Baptist 
Church in H01 Springs Village. "They 
think they have to live the Christi:m 
life before they ca n accept Christ as 
Savio r. 

" But nobod)1 can do that , any more 
than a dead tree can produce fruil ; ' 
Reddin says. "A person c;m live like 
Christ onl y after he surrenders his life 
to jesus and lets the Holy Spirit change 

forgiveness. 
" To be lost is not to be more wick

ed 1han anybody else,' " Reddin says, 
"because the Bible makes it clear that 
all o f us are lost as a result of our sin. 
Salvation comes when a person makes 
a conscious commitment of his eter
nal welfare to God in faith ." 

Most Baptists understand salvation 
as a time and place experience, Red
din observes. They identify being sav
ed with the moment they understood 
their need of God and accepted his gift 
of new life in jesus Christ. 

And while that is certainly true from 
:t human perspective, a person's salva
tion acwall y began much earlier, he 
notes. God planned salvation from the 
dawn of creation . An individual ac
cepts jesus only after the Holy Spirit 
has done his convicting work . So, 
while salvation seems to begin fo r us 
the moment we accept jesus, that is 
hardl y the beginning . 

Nor is it the end , Reddin observes. 

" I also believe salvation is a process, 
especially when you arc L1 iking about 
children making decisions fo r Christ. 
Step by step, we yield our lives to 
Christ, as much as we understand. 
When a young child comes fo rward at 
First Baptist Church in Dallas, Dr. 
Criswell says they arc 'taking a step 
toward j esus.' " 

An adult 's experience may be more 
dramatic, on the other hand . Accep
ting Christ may be the result of a crisis 
in life. Because sin has taken a greater 
toll on the adult life, the change made 
by God's Spirit is more dramatic. 

Whether child o r adult , however, 
being saved is a process that continues 
throughout life as we grow in Christ , 
Reddin asserts. It is completed only 
when life on earth is replaced by life 
in the presence of God. 

Being saved is such a sign ificant 
change in a person's life that)esus saw 
fit to call it a " new birr h ,'' he notes. 
God imparts his life to a human being, 

him . Only then are you :tble to yield ,------------,-----------------, 

your life 10 Chr is! :md experience lhC A salvation that 'stuck' 
fruit of salvation . 

" Our words 'saved ' :tnd ' lost' seem 
offensive to some," lkddin continues, 
" but onl y because they a re so 
misunderstood." He c.xplains that to be 
lost is to be in a position outside the 
love and grace of God. Tb be saved , 
then , is to be rescued from such a peril 
and brought under God's lm-c and 
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Ayleen Ragland doesn'l remember 
when she first asked her mother 
abo ut be co ming a Chri s t ian . 
However, the spry octogenarian 
clearly recalls accepting tile: Lord at 
age II and asking if she could be 
baptized . 

Her mother said no, concerned 
that the youngster truly unders tand 
her commitment. It was not until two 
years later that her mother relented 
and young Aylecn walked the aisle at 
Fi rs t Baptist Church in Dardanelle. 

·' I guess my mm her 1hough1 I final
ly was o ld enough ,"' says Miss 
Ragland, who retired in 1977 after 46 
years in public education. '" She 
wasn' t against any of it. She just 
wanted me to be sure. She was very 
concerned that I would 'stick.' " 

And "stick ' " she did. Within two 
years, the young lady had been 
enlisted 10 leach a children's Sunday 
School class. She was active in the 
Baptlsl Young People's Union and 

recalls wonderful hay rides and 
potluck suppers. In retirement , she 
remains active in the life of her 
church, teaching a women's Sunday 
School class. · 

Her testimony is that of an earnest 
young woman who grew up in the 
nurture and admonit ion of a Chris
tian fellowship and who was sure of 
her faith in Chris!. 

" There was nothing sensational 
about my conversion experience," 
she recalls. " J absorbed what I was 
lllught. I made my profession of failh 
public and was baptized . The Lord's 
Supper became very important to me 
after baptism.'' 

Her only regret? " My baptl~n1 
would have been more meaningful If 
a lady ahead of me hadn'l lost her 
shoe. She asked everyone who 
followed her into the bapllstry to feel 
around for it whh their feet. That 
took away from the sacredness of It 
for me, bUill still was very special." 
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2nd the ch:tnge is dramatic. Even if the 
experience is more emotional for some 
th2n o thers, the inward change is pro
fo und and begins to produce visible 
results in a person's life. 

What many fail to understand is that 
being saved depends entirely on God 's 
gr>cious love, Reddin adds. " Salvation 
is God 's free gift to us. There is nothing 
we can do to earn or deserve it. No 
mauer how good we arc, we can't im
press God ." 
· " lliing saved is simply a mauer of 
~·s loving nature reaching out to us. 
He offers us his own life. When we ac
cept it , it becomes ours." 

Since bei ng saved depends on God 's 
love and not our goodness, the child 
of God can rest secure in his relatio n
ship with God , Reddin observes. " The 
securit y of the believer is a hallmark 
of the Bap:ist faith " he says. " It 's 
foolish to think God wo uld begin to 
save us and then decide to leave it up 
to us. Either salvatio n is based o n 
God 's grace or it isn't. If salvation 
depends o n God 's love, then that love 
will continue to keep us." 

Recovery frorit an illness often 
begins when a person realizes he is sick 
and needs to go to the doctor. In the 
same way, Reddin believes salvation 
begins when a person . understands 
who God is and how far short of his 
standards we fall . " When I understand 
God 's holiness, I realize hO\'( serious 
a matter my own sin is," he says. 

At the same time, however, a person 
also realizes that God offers unfailing, 
unconditional acceptance to him, in 
spite of his sin . Reddin says the com
bination of a holy God who offers un
conditio nal acceptance Is all· but im
possible to resist for the one who is 
overwhelmed with his own sinfulness. 

Reddin says he sometimes uses a 
sports analogy to illustrate salvation. 

" In a football game, the quarterback 
can run with the ball and, if he sees 
he can't make it to the goal line, he can 
hand it off to a running back. Then the 
quarterback gets out of the way, and 
the back-takes the ball to the end zone. 

"That's what God wants us to do 
wilh our lives. He wants us to see we 
cannot advance ourselves to heaven on 
our own. He wants us to give our lives 
to jesus and then get out of the way 
and trust him to take care of us." 
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'Now he helps m e ' 
Children often have a unique p erspective on 
salvation; it provides N'!,,.em cla 1·ity and comfort 

Children o ften unders tand more 
about bei ng saved than many adults 
realize. 
Consld~r. for exa mple, David and 

Cheryl McCormick's 5th and 6th grade 
Sunday School Class class at Dar
danelle First Baptist Church . Despite 
their tender years, these 10 and II vear 
olds understand what it means t.:, be 
lost. They understand that accepting 
jesus as your Savior makes a difference 
in your life. 

j oshua Tallent is 10 " and a half." 
Altho ugh he made his public profes
sion very young, he remembers talk
ing to the preacher at church camp 
and asking jesus to come into his 
heart. He says he did that because he 
was lost , because he " hadn' t found 
God yet ," and it has made :t difference. 

' 'jesus helps you thro ugh your hard 
days. If you have a problem, like when 
o lder kids pick on me, he helps me 
hold my anger and be patient." 

jennifer Marie Canitz agrees. She 
gave her life to the Lord when she was 
" eight or nine years old ." Like joshua, 
she heard a church camp p reacher 
talking about jesus, and when she got 
home she told her parents she felt like 
she needed to accept jesus. 

" He came into my heart and forgave 
me of my sins," the 11-year-old reports. 
" Now he helps me with my problems. 
He gets me through tests and helps me 
feel good abou t myself." 

Susannah Niven , age 10, accepted 
jesus "a long time ago," perhaps when 
she was in kindergarten. Although she 
remembers liulc about the experience, 
she know.s she asked jesus to come in
to her heart and that he saved her from 
her sins. She says she felt like she need-

Visible Proof 1bat You 
Did It Right .... CATA<OG 

F~u.s b:a pc lm ia , spiro. crono :and 
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(L to r) Cbery l McConnick, Susant~ah 
N iven, ll mmula AdneJ~ D avid McCor· 
mick, j ennifer Marie Cnnitz , (kneeling) 
} osbun Tt:11lent. 

ed to :tccept Christ " because 1 wor
shiped God and I loved jesus." 

To her, being a Christian means that 
jesus is always with her. If she sins, she 
can stop and prJy " right then" and ask 
him to forgive her. That 's important, 
she says, because "everyone does 
wrong things, except jesus. Other than 
him , I do n' t know anybody else who 
doesn' t sin . Even nice people.' ' 

jesus helps those who trust him , 
says Susannah . " If things go bad, he 
helps make them better. And if they 
d on' t get beuer, he gives yo u faith to 
get by." 
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LOCAL & STATE 

'What Baptists Believe' 
The 1991 Eva.ngelism Conference addresses foundations of faith 

by J. Everett Sneed 
Edllor, 1\rbnsu B:1p1b1 

·'This was one of our most meaningful 
Evangelism Conferences due to our 
theme," declared Clarence Shell, director 
of Evangelism for Arkansas Baptists. " The 
speakers did an cxccllcnc job in staying 
with the theme," Shell con tinued , reflec
ting on the conference which convened 
Jan . 28-29 at Park I-I ill Church. North Lit
tle Rock . 

The theme for the conference was: 
" What Baptists Bclkvc: Theological Foun
dations Upon Which to Build Evangelism .'' 
Shell observed that evangelism is built on 
biblical theology. ·'True evangelism never 
conflicts with bib li cal theo logy." 

On Thcsday evening, when the leading 
~ngelistic, small chu rch and bi-voca1ional. 
pastors were recognized , lhese pas10rs 
received a standing ovation. Shell said , 
" This was one of the highlights of the en
tire Evangelism Conference.'' 

Speakers at the conference included both 
Arkansas pastors and laymen, as well as 
out-of-state individuals. Rex Ho rne, pastor 
of Immanuel Church, Lillie Rock , in reflec
ting on the theme said, "Baplists believe 
the Bible, which clearly teaches the desire 
of God to redeem sinful men 10 himself.'' 

Dale Thompson , pastor of Immanuel 
Church , Rogers, who spoke on " Purity in 
Life'' on Thesday mo rning said , " If we as 
Baptists arc to continue 10 possess , and in 
the future sust2in a prophelic voice o f 
evangel ism , foundations of what we 
believe must be rhe Word of God. This 
shapes our theology.'' 

Delton Beall, pastor o f First Church, For
res! Ci ty, said , " Primary to the proclama
tion of the Word is one's foundation in the 
Word . Shallow theological wells cannot 
sarisfy thirsty souls. The blend of theology 
wi th missiology make beauriful harmony." 

Roy Fish , professor of Evange li sm, 
Sourhwestern Baplist Theological Semi
nary, Fort Worth , Texas, in an interview 
discussed· the state of evangelism in the 
Southern Baptlsr Convention . He observ
ed that "our evangelistic our reach in com· 
p2rison is not as good as once was. How
ever, there are some encouraging signs.'' 

First, Dr. Fish said that Southern Baptists 
had the strongest emphasis on equipping 
the laity 1hat we have ever had. This em
phasis started in the 1970s with the lay 
evangelism school.s. We have now deve
loped Comlnulng Witnessing Training 2nd 
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other vehicles that provide o n the job 
training. 

Fish believes the increase in baptisms 
that Southern Baptisl experienced last year 
reflects renewed evangelist ic act ivit)' :md 
shows that our evangelistic cffons arc ali ve 
and well. He strongly emphasized that to 
discontinut• rc.:viva l mee tings would have 
an c.xlremely :~dvcrsc effect on evangelism. 

Dr. Fish observed th:u :1 church seldom 
rises above the pastor. He was great !}' 
disturbed b)' a sun·cr conducted by the 
Home Mission Board 1wo years ago. This 
survey revea led 1h:n over one-half of our 
Southern Baptist pastors seldo m wi tness
ed to an individual. He sa id , " \l;'e can ex
pect very little cvangclisric results when 
our pastors fail to model w itness ing." 

built a w itness ing relat ionship. 
Bill Hybels, pastor o f the Willow Creek 

Communit y Church , Chicago, Ill , :md Rick 
Warren , pastor of the Saddle Back Baptist 
Church in California , :1rc pro\'ing the value 
of relational <.·vangcl ism. Fish observed th:u 
most of our Southern U:1ptist churches w ill 
n<.'Ver develop the innovati ve morning wor· 
ship serv ices that these churches :1rc using. 
He sa id , " It is probable our churches 
should not move I his far from tr.tditiml~ l 
services. \Ve must encour.tgc our members 
to build witnessing relationships.'' 

Fish also sugges ted that our worship ser· 
vices must contain more enthusiasm and 
elements of celebration. He said, "G row
ing churches arc unashamed in their praise 
of God in the corporate bod)•." 

ABN photo/J. Everett SI'IHCI 

(Left to rigbt) Darrel Robinson, Home Mission Board: Roy Fisb, Soutbweslem Seminary: 
ami Clarence Sbe/1, A BSC Evangelism Department. 

Fish also emphas ized 1hc need for nex
ibi li ty. He said , "A major deterrent 10 o ur 
growrh is our continuing to hold on 10 our 
cherished traditio ns and our unwillingness 
10 change.'' 

In today's world it is esscmiaiiO d<.-vclop 
rel:u ional evangelism. 1\vcnty-nvc years 
ago many people could be won by "cold 
turkey" evangelism (a committed Christian 
going to the door of someo ne they had 
never seen before). 'IOda)' mos1 individuals 
cannot be reached unless the wimess has 

St:uistics indicate th :1t the b:lh)' boomer 
gencr:uion is not inte res ted in st ructured 
se rvices. SurvC)'S indicate 60 percent o f the 
general popul:uion arc members o.f.so mK 
ki nd of church . DUI o nly 40 percent of_d1e 
baby boomers are members o f a church . 
Fish said , " We must develop a balance bet 
ween spo ntaneit y and structure." 

Fish also bc lit:vcs that our denomination 
Is offe ring too many options to our con· 
gregations. Seldom docs <.-vangelism chri\'C 
If there arc compel in!( programs. 
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Darrell Robinson, vice president of 
evangelism for the Home Mission Board, 
Atlanl2, Ga., discussed In an ln!ervlew Arkansas Vocational Evangelists 
" lbtal Church Life Evangelism." He said, 
" This Is a new and ongoing th~me of the 
Evangelism Division of the Home Mission 
Board. It focus~s on the local church as the 
body of Christ." 

This concept is drawn from Colossians 
1:18, which emphasizes that Christ is the 
head of the church body. Every member is 
a significant part of the body. 

Dr. Robinson emphasized that within the 
body thrc::e things are t'o occur: (!)Christ is 
to be exalted as Savior because he is the 
head of the body and has preeminence; (2) 
the earthly leadership of the body is to 
equip the saints (the people); and (3) the 
body is to evangelize those who are lost. 

Robinson said that the paswr can't do 
this work lllone because the lost won't 
come to hear him preach. Both the pasto r 
and members must go out where the lost 
people iiCC::. 

In order for evangelism to take place, 
there must be tout penetration of the area 
for which a church Is responsible. This 
means that the members must be equipped 
to present the gosp~l. · 

1btd penetration requires total participa· 
tion. All of the members must share in car· 
eying the gospel. In order to confront the 
lost with the claims of the gospel, every 
committed Christian must be actively in· 
volved in this endeavor. 

Robinson emphasized the importance of 
balilnced evangelism. He said that there . 
were five components to balanced 
evangelism. These are: public proclamation 
{prc::aching of the Word of God); a caring 
ministry (meeting both physical and 
spiritual needs of people); event attCOllctions 
(revinls, musical events, and the use of 
well known personalities, etc.); geographic 
satuCOlltion (witnessing campaigns that go 
to everyone in the area); and confronta· 
tiona! evangelism (witnessing to in· 
dlvlduals one on one). 

In conclusion, Robinson stressed that the 
Sunday School organization is the primary 
method of evangelism In the life of a local 
church. He said, " Flake's Five Principles of 
Church Growth still work. When we 
primarily utilize Sunday School, people 
will come to know Christ . In the small 
groups In which the Word of God Is taught, 
people know each other, and can care:: for 
each other." 

Both Robinson and Fish emphasized, 
" Where we will be in the future In 
evangelism Is determined by where we are 
today." Both agreed that there arc extreme
ly good cv:tngelistic signs taking place tO· 
day. " If we arc to be successful , we must 
never change theo logical foundations, but 
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we must be pragmatic in methodology." '----------------------------...J 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People _ 

james E. and Helen Pollard cclcbrnted 
their 50th wedding anniversary jan. 26 
wilh a receptio n at their home. 904 Kellogg 
Road, North Liule 
Rock. The Pollards 
have been mcmbcrs 
of Sylvan Hills First 
Church in Nonh Lit· 
1lc Rock for 38 yc2rs 
where he serves as a 
deacon and she: 
serves as a Sunday 
School teacher. The 
couple also took a Bi· 
blc study cruise to 
Nassau as a part of Tbe Po/lards 
their annivcrsaq• cclcba.uion . They have 
three children, Jim Pollard o f Muskogee, 
Okla.; P:ml Po ll:trd of Wynne; and Sharon 
1-luntcr o f North Little Rock : and five 
grandchildren. 

Gary Powell joined the st;tff of Sylvan 
Hills Church in North little Rock Feb. 3 as 
minister of music/youth and administra· 
tion. He is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist 
Universit)1 and will graduate in May from 
Mid-America Baptist TI1eological Seminary. 
Powell is the son of Rev. and ~-1rs. Kerq• 
Powell of McGehee. 

jeanie Williams has joined the staff of 
Sylvan Hills First Church in North Linle 
Rock as director of childhood education. 
She is a gr.~duate of the School of the 
07.arks in Jloint lookout , Mo. 

Stato n Posey Is serving as pastor of Col
lege A\'enue Church In Faycucvillc. 

Ferrell D. Morgan resigned Jan. 31 as 
director o f missio ns for Concord Associa
tion to t;~kc medical disability because o f 
P!lrkinson's Disc:uc. He and his wife, 
Margie, will continue 10 reside in the Fo rt 
Smith :~rca. 

Doug Sh_lnn has joined the staff o f First 
Church in Malvern as youth director. 

Rctha Kilme r has joined the staff of First 
Church in Malvern as associate music 
director. 

Charles Barfleld, associate pastor of 
pastoral care for Immanuel Church in Lit· 
de Rock, was recently recognlud by the 
church for IS years of service. Pastor Ro: 
Horne presented him w ith a plaque that 
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MILLIE GILL 

noted his scn •iccs also in the areas of 
education. outreach, and administration. 
Barfield's wife, Lavelle, was recognized fo r 
her involvement in church ministries. 

Gavin F. Falkner, a member of Second 
Church in little Rock, received his Eagle 
Scout Award Feb. 2 in a Natio nal Eagle 
Court of Honor which convened in 
Mablevale United Methodist Church. He is 
the son of Bill and FrJnkic Falkner o f Lit· 
tie Rock. 

Lynwood Henderson of Almyra is serv
ing as interim pasmr of First Church in 
Hampton. 

jack Bledsoe, direcmr of missions for 
Carey AssoCiatio n, has completed his ser
vice as interim pasto r for First Church in 
Hampton. 

Amos and Allee Ryan celebrated their 
60th wedding annivers:try Feb. 10 with a 
reception at South Highl:tnd Church in lit· 
tie Rock, where he serves as the church's 
lifetime deacon and she is active in 
Woman's Missionary Unio n. Doth par
ticip:tte in the 39'ers, a.n organWtion of the 
church for senior adults. Hosting the recep
tion were their chii<.Jren , John Ryan o f 
Alabama, James Ryan of Nashville, Tenn., 
and Lois Rorie o f St. l o uis. 

Robert T. Loudermilk, pastor o f Oak 
Grove Church, Caddo Gap, was o rdained 
m the ministry Jan. 13 by First Church. 
Norman. 

Matthew Watson has resigned as pastor 
of Community Bible Church , Glenwood. 

Ed Sauder will begin serving March 3 as 
pastor o f Grand Avenue Church in Fort 
Smith, coming there from First Church in 
Elk City, Okla. Saucier is a graduate of 
Oklahoma Baptist University and Inte rna
tional Bible Institute and Seminary in 
Orlando, Fla. He'and his wife, SharJ , have 
a daughter, Jennifer. 

jimmie Lewis, bi-vocational pasmr o f 
South Main Church in Crossett, recently 
was o rdained to the ministry by First 
Church , Crossett. 

Bill Guilliottc joined the staff of Bryant 
First Southern Church Jan. 27 as minister 

State Youth Music Festival 
May 11 

Baring Cross Church, North Little Rock 
Choirs 

J ~sembtes :fl.~~~~f.~i~rumentali:r, 
• } New Festival Format - ~ 

Mass Choir 
Outstanding Entries Perform on Final Program 

Qualify through an area or associational festival, except for choirs. 
See your Minister of Music Handbook for details 

or caJithe Church Music Depanment, 376-4791, ext. 5111 
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of youth and education . He previously 
served on the staff of Bellevue Church in 
Memphis . 

Shelton Rogers recently w:ts ordained to 
the gospel ministq' by Beech Street First 
Church in Tc.xark:ma. He has acceptcd a call 
to serve as pastor of Fir.a Church of Pocola , 
Okla. 

G. Allan Aunspaugh haS resigned as 
minister of music at Highland Heights 
Church in Benton to join the staff of Fian
na Hills Church in Fort Smith . 

Bob Barnett , staff music evangelist for 
Sylvan Hills First Church in North Little 
Rock has just returned from a mission t rip 
to Honduras, where he assisted fellow staff 
evangelist Herb Prince in establishing radio 
communications with severa l Honduran 
villages in which Prince has o rganized 18 
churches in the last eight years. 

Bob Harre lson is serving as paswr of First 
Church, Petit jean . 

jim Box has resigned as pastor of Centra l 
Church in Bald Knob to serve :ts pastor of 
First Church , Mulberry. 

Elijah Pearce has retired as financial 
secretary and administrator at Elmdale 
Church in Springdale, following 25 years 
of se rvice. He and his wife, joyce, were 
honored in a special church serv ice Jan . 13. 
Program participants included Pastor Mark 
Brooks, Howard Griffin and Joe Grimsley. 

Mike Martin has joined the staff of Cen
tral Chu rch in Jonesboro as minister of 
education and senior adults. He and his 

w ife, Margaret , moved there from Augusta , 
where he has been serving as pastor of 
Grace Church . 

Michael R. Spradlin has resigned as assis
tant pastor at First Church in Hughes to 
se rve as the associate p:i:stor of missions 
and satellite ministry of Immanuel Church 
in Wichita , Kans. He has accepted an ap
pointment as a Home Mission Board 
church plante r missionary. 

.Briefly · 
• • c ~ 

Wynne Church ordained jim Freese to the 
deacon ministry jan. 20. 

South Main Church in Crossen, the 
newes t congregation in Ashley Count y 
Association , is averaging 45 in Sunday 
School and the morning worship service. 
Currently meeting in a mobile chapel, they 
have S29,000 in a building fund for a pro
gram that wi ll .be launched Sept. 9 by the 
.Arkansas Nai lbenders. 

Ashley County Association launched a 
four-week se rmon preparation program 
Feb. 5. The program is designed to assist 
hi -vocational pastors and interested 
laymen. Billy 0. Kite is director of 
missions. 

Bartholomew Association has three 

Professional Sound for Churches ... 
helps lo ensure !hal your message 
is being clearly communlcaled. 
Ensuring that your message is reliably communicated Is a re: that can·t be 

~t~~edw\ihJ~s~~~:o~~·n~=:~o:!~J:.r w:.~: ~~~::k:ar~~ ~~~trac· 
tor. can design a systam that wilt Improve your church's communication prOC9SS. 

i~~~. ::e 
1 ~!~~~~ ~0 :'~~:~;~!':~1~.8~e~~~t~:1~e~~:;:ur 

components and Install your customized sound system. 

Fot complete conlldence In your communication system. put your 
trust In a proven prolessional - someone who cares about your 
message. Cal/ us todsyl 

Recent BOYD PRO SOUND lnste11ations include: First Baptist, 
Carlisle: First Baptlst. DeWi"; Firs t Baptist, Gentry; First Assembly or 
God. Brinkley; Trinity Faith Assembly of God of Rison; Rose City 
~a::~:~~~Fr~e~~~~~~~m~ Fine Arts Auditorium; aM 

O.algn •lntttllltlolt 
s.mo. • S.lee • RMtall 

For a free survey of your facility, call 501-664-3624 and ask for Kent 
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indigenous satell ite units designed to 
minister in areas where there is no 
Southern Baptist witness . One unit is be
ing led by Mrs. Winston _O'Neil, a Jllember 
of Corinth Church, Wilmar. The unit meets 
week ly in the Bryant Court of. Warren 
Housing AU[hority, averaging 14 to 19 in 
attendance. Music, prayer, and Bible study 
arc the primary emphases of these units, 
according to l.W. Latham , director of 
missions. 

Anchor Church at Donaldson ordained 
Lee Matthews to the deaco n ministry jan. 
20. 

Greenwood First Church held its 13th 
annual Ron Dunn Dible Conference Feb. 
10-13 . 

Hot Springs First Church ordained John 
Wayne Smith to the deacon ministry Jan . 
13 . 

Grace Church w:as cons titmcd in Hamp
tOn jan . 2 with IS members. L.W. Hixon is 
serving as pasto r of thi! new congreg:uion. 

Watson Chapel Church at Pine Bluff or
dained Mark Gray to the deaco n ministry 
Feb. 3. 

Van Buren First Church ordained James 
Crawford, Aaron Lynn , Larry Rainwater, 
Rick Spoon . and Charles Wimberly to the 
deacon ministry Feb. 3. 

Siloam·Springs First Church hcJd a se r
vice jan.20, dedicating Tommy and Cyn
thia Leavelle for service in China, whe re 
they will be teaching for six months. 

Little Rock Second Church will hold an 
organ dedication se rvice and recital on 
Sunday, Feb. 17, at 7 p.m. Russell Hodges, 
assistant professor of music at Ouachita 
Bapti st Universit y, w ill present the recital. 

Correction 
The caption entilled " Mosely honored" 

in the jan. 31 edition of the ABN should 
have read that Don Mo~eley celebrated 25 
years in the preaching ministry. 

Steeples&~ 
Baptistries ~ 
From the world's 
l•rgestm•nufletUrt rof Clllorwritefor 
fibtrglauchurchproducu ourfrHcatalog 
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CALL fund 
alternatives 

The CALL (Citizens Against Legalized 
Lottery) receipts exceeded expenditures b)' 
S28,782.8 4. Tota l receipts were 
Sl9 5 .706.14 and expenditures were 
S 166,923.30. These figures were released 
this pas t week b)' j o hn Finn, executive 
director o f the Christian Civic Foundation. 

The CALL State Steering Committee 
made an agreement that if an y funds were 
left over after the lottcrr campaign, chur
ches and individuals would be g iven the 
opportunity to do one o f two things. 

These arc: 
(I) Ask for a portion of the money rerum

cd tO the church or individual only upon 
requeSt. 

(2) Churches and individuals leave the 
money with the Christian Civic Founda
tion: Jc will be placed in a savings fund and 
will be used to help fight the next gambl
ing issue that comes before the state. CAll 
urges churches and indi\'iduals to select the 
second optio n. 

If your church o r ind i\'iduals wish to 
ha\'c a po rtion of their contributio n 
refunded, plcitsc write to: CAll, 8300 
Gqer Springs Road. linlc Rock, AR 72209. 

With their eyes 
on others 

First Church, Ho t Springs. recently ex
ceeded their lottie Moon goal. The church 
had set a goal to $10,000 and by mid
January the gifts reached $ 13 .562.03. ac· 
cording to the ctiurch treasurer, Frank 
Boho n. 

First Church continues its e mphasis on 
missions w ith contributions o f 17 percent 
to the Cooperative Program. ·rb tal missions 
gifrslast year rose 10 24.09 pe rcent of the 
tOGtl church budget. 

Special home missions effo rts continue, 
with the church presenting Christmas gifts 
to all local firemen, po licemen , sheriffs 
department personnel, and other com· 
munity service workers. Each person 
received a copy o f Pasto r Jerry Mixon's 
book, Off tbe Main Road. The church 
p resented 900 copies of the book. 

Bob Sowell , minister o f education, com
mented on the giving record of the church 
by saying, " Special emphases and involvc
mem by members in the: race: t rack 
m inistry, jail ministry, and o the r local mis
sion endeavors help us keep our eyes on 
o thers and not o urselves. It Is c:uy to give 
to missions when we look outv.rard and nor 
inward." 
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About the State 

WBC to participate in Sears program 
WALNUT RIDGE-Williams Baptist College has been chosen to participate in the Scars

Roebuck Foundation 's 1990-9 1 Teaching Excellence and Campus l eadership Award Pro
gram, announced Chancello r D. jack Nicho las. The awards arc presented to top educators 
at 700 independent liberal arts colleges and universities. Each winning faculty member 
will receive 5 1,000 and the institution w ill receive a grant based o n its enro llme nt. 

Church study course awards 
NASHVILLE, Tcnn.-Faycucvillc First Church led the Arkansas Baptist State Conven

tion in tOtal church study course awards earned fo r 1989-90 with 42 1. according to 
statistics co mpiled at the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board. Gent ry First Church 
was second with 339 awards, and Little Rock Markham Street Church was third w ith 298. 

Thase Daniel to be honored 
ARKADELPHIA-The late Thasc Daniel . renowned wildlife and nature pho tographer 

:md 1927 graduate o f Ouachita Baptist Uni\'ersity, will be hono red in an exhibit entitled 
" Leadership in Arkansas Hiswq•." sponsored by the Arkansas Hiswric:tl Association. 
The exhibit will feat ure 50 individuals who have played a prominent ro le in the state's 
h istor)'. and will be o n d isplay April 4-6. at the Excelsior Hotel in Little Rock. 

Children's Homes list top twenty 
Arkansas Baptist Children's Ha ines and Family Ministr ies has released the top 20 chur· 

ches in direct gifts in 1990 . They arc: ElDo rado First Church, 564,281; Pine Bluff Fin;t 
Church , 5 11,706 .00; Paragould Brown's Chapel , 57,367; Little Rock Geyer Springs First 
Church , 55.782; Russellville First Church , S4,190; North little Rock Highw:t)' Church . 
53,903; Siloam Springs First Church , $3,725; El Do rado Immanuel Church , 53,393: 
England Fin;t Church, S3,372; Searcy First Church, S3,235; Jacksonport Church, 53,152: 
little Rock First Church, 52,960; little Rock Immanuel Church , 52,951; Gentry First 
Church, S2,876; Camden Cullcndale Church, 52,862; Jarvis Chapel , 52,786 ; Valley 
Springs Fin;t Church, $2,772; Fort Smith, O:tk Cliff Chu rch, S2,764; Hanford Firsl 
Church, 52,758; and Sparkman Fin;t Church , 52,665. 

- D 
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Henton Senior Jliglt Scltool 
Office of the Principal, Benton Arkansas 72015 

Mr. Ken Newberry 

mgc;_01~~t 
Little Rock, AR 72204 March t6, t990 

Dear Mr. Newberry: 

~~C:d:~~~~fft:So~~!h!2~d~~~~~~ ~~~rn:'l~:a~h:u~J,t;:~~-lnf~~~u 
~ spent with me during the installation, during the Instructional period, and your wil· 
ngness to provide more instructional lime If needed has been a valuable asset to us in 

the successful operation of the auditorium. 
We have had many comm9nts from visitors to our auditorium about the quality ol our 
sound system and your company deserves a great deal of credit lor this quality. 
Again, thanks for your quality of workmanship and your willingness to work with us after 
installation. 

Sincerely, 

fohn, dl. IJ~ 
Principal 
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To every!htng there IS a season. A time for change comes even in 
the hfe of a church And like an old church. Presbytenan Mtntslers Fund 
has served those whose hves revolve around thetr fatlh stnce t(ll. 

Now we·re changtng our name to The Covenant Ltfe Insurance 
Company. It ·s a better renechon of the diverstly of our congregatm 

Because through the years. our tnsurance products have represented 
an unbreakable covenant wt\h members of all denomtnahons 

Our new name ts stmply a new coat of patnl on an htslonc structure 

dedtcated to serving the religtous community 

At Presbyterian Ministers' Fund, 
we've changed our name. not our commitment. -THE CovENANT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Amenca s first hfe 1nsurance company-formerly Presbytenan M1n1Sl"". Fund 
Se!v1ng the religiOUS coounumty ~nee 1111 

1-&X>-44~-llll - [21.5) .)611-IN 



Arkansas Baptist Children's 
Homes and Family Ministries 

1990 Contributions for Churches and Missions 
(Thanksgiving Offering, Mother's Day Offering, church budget, birthday, sponsorship, Capital/Endowment Campaign contributions, etc.) 

If an error is found in this report, please notify 
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Johnny G. Biggs, P .0. Box 552, Liltle Rock, AR 72203 

Thank You, Arkansas Baptists 
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~••Pton Fl,.• t B• Ptl n Cltwrcn 
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H.ora onv IJ.opto n t:nurcl\ 
Hall ~ bpr u •g• B.opt ut t:hurcn 
P'l.onn ong&.opto•t t:nur <:h 
J:lu•<:l\l t• I>•IH IOt Cl"lurcn 
~roop•ratv b•ptoot Ulur<:h 
l:in•ayGroY•li•Pt>•tO.urch 
~out l\ S ad• Ei•ottn t:nur<:n 
So•r~••n F 1rot B.opt • • t t:nurcl\ 
\1\ornt on F lr•t b&DtiU l,;nur<:l\ 
Ton•••n F or •t S &ptut Churcn 

ti•ugh l.n&p• l h•pto ot Churcl\ 
&a.co•Fir•t ·tl•ptoot Churcn 
&ro.,n•Yoll• 8&;>tlot Cnur<:n 
C• DotF1rot llapto•t Cnurch 
C&lY&rvB•ptt•tChurch 
C• n • v Cre•k 8&pt l ot Churcl\ 
C&rl,.l• F or •t B•pt on Cn u r<:h 
Co<:~ l•bur B&pt 1 o t Cnur<:h 
Cav B&pt .. t Church 
Cro •• Roach Bapt l• t Ch urch 
D• • Arc Flrn B•ptut Church 

"De U&Il• BlutrFir•t B•ptl •t Churct-1 
Eng l&ndFir•t B&ptl•t Church 
H•z•n Fl r•t B•ptlot Ct-lurch 
Hu• noht F1rn B•pt l ot Cl\urch 
J•••nue iB• pto•tCnurc:l\ 
K•o 8&otlot Ch u '""" 
Lana~• 8 Apt u t Chut"<:t-1 
,..,_ C&rael S&pt oo t Church 
l'launt• •n Spr1ngo B•PtiH Chur<:h 
N.,• Hope 8&ptiU Cnurcn 
0&~ Grav• Bapt lot ~nurcn 
I> J ••••nt Hoi I B•Pti ot Chur<:n 
14aD•r•on B•ptiU Cnur<:l\ 
foou tn B•na B•Pto ot Cnurcn 
fot•• IBrodgeii&Pt>ot t:nurcn 
loltec B•ot on Cl\ur<:h 
l.l•rd F•r•t B•Ptiot Church 
l.l•tteno• .. B•pt ootCnurcn 

AbtrdoenFirot B•pt l ot Church 
AJ•-,r• Forot B•ptlot enurct-1 
D•l.l•tt Forot B•ptlot Churc h 
E•ot S i a•B•pt lotChurch 
F•ltnB•ptootChurch 
Gill •ttFir•t 8&ptlot Chut"ch 
Nortn,..•pleB&pt oot Church 
Ae~del t 8&pt l o t Churct-1 
liout,. Sid• B•ptlot Chur<:l\ 
St. en•rt•• B•Ptl &t Cnurch 
S tut t!l&rtF ot"o tB&ptoot Church 
Tochno.-B&ptlot Church 

b&rc alon • Ha• d B•pttot C,.urcr> 
Bt nton F 1rn B•Ptl•t ~nurcn 
L:• l,. • ry B&pt• o t Ch u t"cr> 
C•ntr&l B&ptlot Chut"cr> 
Utl••d B•ptilt enure,. 
Grav•l Hil l B•Pt ltt Cnurcn 
Highl &nd He111t1t• B•PtiU Cnurcr> 
Hll ld• l • B•ptlot Chur<:n 
Hot Sprongo F lrot 8&ptlot C,.,urcl\ 
La loe•too..-e Hetghtt B&ptltt C:l\urcn 
L t • Cn• p •t B•Ptltt Cr>urctl 
M•gr.• t Cove B•pttot Chu.-cn 
l'l• l vtrnTtl l r<I B&ptl ot C:,.,ut"cr> 
i'le&do,.., ,.,. B• ptlot enut">:h 
l'l••orl • l Bapt lo t Ctourcr> , 
l"t. ll • r-non i • P t l otCnur<:n 
N• w L l r• lapt l o t Churc,., 
Old Un ion I•Ptl•t enurch 
o .. e n ov lll• B• ptl • t Cl\urc:" 
Piney B•ptlot Cr>u.-ch 
~l ••••nt Hil l B•Ptlot C:hurc,., 
AldQt<:root ll&ptl•t Ctourch 
Jhver01 0 e B•pt iot C:nur<:tl 
Ro~•l B•Pt l ot Churctl 
B•l•• I &Ptl ot c:nurcn 
Bo<:l • l Hi l l Fl..-ot ll&ptlot Cr>urcn 
' ••PI • B• p tlot c nurcn 
TrlnH v ll&pt,.t c:nur<:r>, "''"'''"n 
W•l nut ll • ll • v ll•ptlot Cr>u.-ct> 
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At •• Flrl t l•ptlot Churc,., 
t•• ••n 8 &ptllt Churc.h 
C&b l n Cre e k Church 
Cedarv lll • l &ptlot Chu.-ch 
Cl&rkovlll t llacand ll&ptl ot Cl\ut"cl\ 
CU I Hi ll F lrot l • pt lo t Church 
CanC:Ird l&ptlot ChUI"Ct-1 
Dytrl'" l r o t l eptl otCI\urc:h 
l il t Mt. Zion hptllt Church 
Cfr•phla IOIItht rn l•pt lt t Churcn 
l.&a& r l &ptltt Chui"Ch 
Mlllnt•l nbu r e F tr-tt • • attn Chur"c.n 
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Mulb•l"r~ Fll"o t B• pt 1ot Cl\urcr> 
O•k Gro ve ll•pt I u enurcn 
Oz•rlo Flrtt B•pt lt t Chut"ch 
Ozone D• ptlot enure" 
Sr>•dy Grove B•p t l• t enur ch 
ihlblev B&pt.lot enurch 
Sp•d'"• B•ptl t t enut"cl\ 

~~ !•:~. ::~" ;. ::~:: I ~h =~~~Ch 
ll&nBur•nFirot B&lltl t t Cnur <:" 
Ul na llr&lr l e B•lltltt Chur<:r> 
Webb City B•pt lot enurch 
Waodl&nd B•ptoot Cl\urctl 

Bar11n11F•r•t 8&ptltt .Cnurc,., 
Be th• l B&pt ltt enurcn 
atoo••rB•ptaotCnurch 
Blutr Av• B• p tlo t t:,.,u.-cn 
Baonev llle F i r •t B• ptl • tc.nurctl 
Br&nchS•ptlot C,.,urc:h 
C& l v&ry D•ptlot Cr>urcn 
C•ntr&l Fl.-ot Sa. B•pt l tt enurch 
t:r.•rl eoton Fll"ot B•llt l ot Church 
c.-aotvl•., B•Ptlot cn•p•l 
Ea ot S id• B•ptlo t Churct-1 
EMcel o lorB•PtlltC,.,urcr> 
F•ttr>B&ptlotChurch 
Fl&nn• HUh 8&ptlot l'l l01 lan 
Fort S o ot t-1 Flrot B• ptl t t enurcn 
Gltnd&le B.optlot Ct-lurch 
Or&r>dAvtnuel&ptlot Cnurc,., 
Ore•nwaodFirtt BaptlotChurc ,., 
H&cke tt Flrlt B• ptltt Cnurcr> 
H•vtn Htlgr>t• Bapttot Churcr> 
I•••nueiBapt i otChu.-ch 
Jonnv Lind B•pt tot Churcl"l 
Lav&e a Firo t BaptiotCnurch 
I'I•!I&Zi tl e Firot l•ptl•t Ctlurch 
l'le•orl&l B• ptl ot. Churcl\ 
l'lldl•l"ldF> r ttB&ptl•t C-nurctl 
l'luoonB•ptl•t Cnurch 
l'lt, H•r•onvli&Ptltt C,.,urch 
l''lt, liDtiB•ptlot Chu r<:l\ 
N•w Hop• B&ptl tt Ch ur<:l\ 
NDrth S •d• l&ptltt, Cn•.-l•oton 
Na r th•lde B• llta otChu.-c,., , Fart ti11 t,., 
O.o~ C li ft B&ptlot cnurct-1 
P &l eot ln• ll&lltltt f.:n u rctl 
~"''"'' Fl l"ot B•ptllt Church 
P•r~vi e .. l&pt l o t Cr>urch 
~noenl ~ Y1 ll • a• B•pt lot Churcr> 
PJne LogB•ptlotCr>urc,., 
ll•tclltrFtrot 8 &ptl o tCr>urch 
Roo e vllltBtptltt CI\ur<:t-1 
Av• H•Jl B&ptl ot Chu.-cr> 
Soutr> Bid• 8 &ptlot Chu r ch,Ft.S• Ith 
Southold•B•pttotChu.-c,.,, lla rl o 
Sp.-• dllniiB•PtiotC,.,urc:n 
Te• pl• l &ptl ot Cnurctl 
Trlnttvl•ptl o t Chur ch 
Union H&ll B•ptltt C"urcn 
ll t•t• l •ptl•t cnurcr> 
II let or~ 8 &pt I ot Ctourcr> 
Weot•lde B•ptlot C""'""" 

BjgelowBeptl o tChurc,., 
C&t& F!.-o t S a ptlotCI\ur<:r> 
Cavt C"•P•I So. B•ptlot Ctourch 
H•r•onyB•IItlotChurcn 
Hauotan 8&ptlot Cnurctl 
i'IDI"rlltonFiro t B•ptl ot Church 
N1 1 .-o11 B• ptltt Church 
Oppalo Bapt l•' Cl\urcl\ 
P e rry B•Ptlot Chu r<:n 
P t rrvv• Il l Fl~ •t l•pt lot Churcn 
~•tu J ••n Mou"lt ao n F 1.-u Ba 11t1ot 
P t••••nt G.-ov• '\aptlo t Churc" 
~t uaerv> ll t FJ.-o ' &• ptl t t Ct-lurcr> 
Bo lgoh• chi • B• ptlot Ct-lurct-1 
Tr>ornbur11B•otlot Cnur<:l\ 
Unaon Y&ll ev II•Ptlot Church 
W~• l'ltn. Soutr>e rn 8&pt • ot Ctl&llli 

lh1111• r • B•pt lot Churcr> 
C•l v&r~ 8&pt lot Cr>urch 
Col u • bl• J&l"re tt B• ptl • t Chu.-ch 
Corning Flro t II• Ptlot Church 
._ ... Blae HoiiV lo. ll• ptiiCCtlu.-c,., 
IL•••nue l ll&p tlot enurcn 
lil"•enoo&y F i l"ot ll&pt io t Cr>ur<:h 
H• r • onv ll• pt lot Chu.-c:h 
Hope .. ell &•pt1 ot enu.-cn 
Knab• l Flrot A• ptllt Chur<:h 
Mt. P ltat&nt I • Ptlot Chui"C" 
Nt oo Htpe I•Ptl l t Church 
Nlt•ano F lrt t I &Pt lt t Churc:r> 
0 • 1! llro v t ••11t1 o t Cl\urch 
P ••ch Orch• rd l • ptl ot enure,. 

Pill•t• " ' '"' ' l &ptl ot Chureh 
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P int arov• Bapti ot Cr.urctl 
Pac• r>ont &o Flrot B• pt .. t Church 
R• v • na• n Spru o . F oro tB• ptlot Cnurcl\ 
At <:t or Flrot B• pt> • t Churcr> 
R• vno F • .-•t B•pta o t Ctourch 
St-l&nnonB&ot l tt Ct-lut"ch 
Sh l l ol\ 8•ptitt Cl\ui"Ch 
St. Fr•nc oo B&ptl • tCr>u.-<:tl 
Suc:cto tF I •••t 8 &pt ltt Cl\urcr> 
Wot t 'o C"a P • I B&ptl•t Church 

Arlo•"••• C>ty B&llllot enu.-<:r> 
D•~ou i'leoon B• Pt lot l.tlurctl 
Bell&lrell•ptott Cnurcr> 
Chocltaoa,. Bt lltl o t Church 
litr• ott F1rt t B• PtlotCtlurch 
Eudar• B•11t1ot enu,.-cl"l 
G&l nto llaptiot Chuo•cn 
Hal le~ Ba pt l•t Cnur<:n 
Jenn lt B• pt att Church 
Jaro•• B• ptl• t . Churc,., 
Kol ooi•PllotCnur<:n 
L•~<• Yol l•g• Ba 11t lot Ctlur <:tl 
l'leGtl\tl Flro t B•Pt ltl Cr>urch 
Ntw Hope 8&Ptlot Churctl 
Noo•tr> S 1dt ll•pt ltt Cr.u.-c,., 
P•rltd&l t ·a , p tJot Churctl 
1->.o rlt,.•y B• ptl t\ Church 
1->artl• nd lla pt11t Churctl 
kocr>l&ndB• ptlltCnurctl 
~1i ol\ B• pti ot Churcr> 
!:oauttl /'lcGt ho• B• Pt"t Ctourcn 
1 1111.- Flrot IIIDtiU l.tourCh 
l.l•tt anb&ptootl.nurcn 
1.1\l&at 8-optlot ~tlurctl 

btryl b•P<Iot Chur>:tl 
11.-ut l•yB&IIt>ot Cnu r<:tl 
l.&dronH>dgel&lltiU Chur<:r> 
Can,.•vFirot II•Pt>U Chu.-ctl 
Lon ... ~ S a <:ond B•pt Itt enure" 
li:•••nue lll•otlot o..hurctl 
l:.nol • l'lount l i onb•lltUtCtou.-c,., 
Frltnaonopll.opt>ot t:tlu.-ctl 
t.r•e nor- oe.-1-ol"tt ll&llt >• tCtlurcn 
H;orl .o" ~&rlt B•otJot o..n .. .-cn 
Holl•n<lllallt >ot Cnur<:n 
fola~tl o .. er Forot u • 11t io t O..tlur<:n 
l'lt. lle.-non b• pto o t Cnurcn 
Nt" Hope 8 &11ll tt Chu.-cn 
U• kSowaryB• Ptlot l:hurc:n 
Pte~ I•• G• ll b•Ptltt Church 
~l eao&nt Gravt Bept1ot Cnurcn 
S a l t> llo "H••II" '' ll• pto •t Cnurcn 
SauthS oa•B• pt••tCnu.-<:r> 
utctory Southe rn B• pt .. t Cnu.-ctl 
l.loadl • l\11 H•I QI\to B• Ptl lt Chur-<:h 
llon B•Pt l ot Cnur<:" 

,.• •tvFI.-ot ll• p t oot Ctour-cr> 
Antlocn ll&ptl • t t:t-lurcl\ 
l.t d&.- Gl &d tl Btptl•t cnurcn 
li:•••nu e l B• lltl o t ~nur<:n 

H• '"" ' "l' ' cn• p•l ll•lltlot C,.urc:n 
JtOOifVlil t l &ptlot Ctlurch 
La on• r<l 6tr••• B&pti•t Cnurct> 
l'lill CroekBa ptl o tChur"<:n 
I"Outot • •n Pint Fl.-o t 8 apt1ot Cnurctl 
i'IOu"t•lnll• l tey B• ptlotChur<:n 
N o .. /'lount T&bo.- B.optl lt Cr>urcn 
ll&rlolll • c • B•IIti otC,.ur<:" 
P••rc~ B• ptl o t Churc,. 
A• cto.- He lgnt o B•ptlot enu.-c:l\ 
ToolnL• kttBtptlotCh&pe \ 

Al t N•nd • r B&ptltt Cnurch 
B•ech Grov• B&pt lot enurch 
Bttl\e l St • toon B• ptaot Church 
Bill Cre•h 8 &pti ot Churctl 
llro,.n• • Ch•P• I 8 &ptoot Cl\ut"ctl 
C•l v• ryB&Pt>•tC,.,urcn 
Ce nte .- Hall Far•t 8 &11tltt C"urch 
Cl • rlto Cr.• p • l B• Ptl ot Church 
lJtl&pl••n• I •Ptlot Oourcn 
F i nCh li• ptiU Churc.,., 
l •••.,u• l B&pti o tCI\urcl"l 
L1;nt ll&ot lot Cl\urcn 
M•r••dulo e r- • .-. , t • Ptllt er.urcn 
Ne,. J-ro t n<l •n& p &•pt l • t Ci'wrcn 
,. . .. Lobtrt~ &• ptl o t Churcn 
~utt • cna p • l Aa pt ht cnurcn 
0•~ llro"• ••11t1U Cl\urc:h 
ll• r •gtuld FlrU Iaiit Itt, C!'lurc.n 
Pl ••••nt Y• ll t w l • ptl • t Cl'lurc.h 
ll•bb• Cll• p • IB• ptl t tChur<:" 
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RIID,.ItOCI I • Pt ll t Chui"Ch 
6 t•n fa1"4 B• ptut Chui"C:h 
Unity 1 1 11t1U Chu.-c:n 
llln•• Ch• p • l l • 11t1 n Chu.-c:n 
We l t III D" Bl ptl lt Chu.-c:h 

AUh• t ••,. F1.-1t I•Ptl l t Cnurc:h 
Ano•.-••n Ctl•o• l 111 pt1 1t t.nu.-c:n 
Cl htrl l I • Ptl t t Chui"C:h 
Clo ud R01CI I • Ptt U ChOPI I 
tiO\IQIIIIOPtlttCnu.-cn 
Ou111 Fll"lt I•Ptl ot ChUI"C:I'l 
F t .-at 6ouu,.rn Bopt1n Cnu.-c:h 
Farr•lt p ,,.., locHitt Chui"C:h 
Gould Fil"tt I • Ptltt Cnu.-c:h 
llr• Ciy Ft.-tt l •ptltt Chu.-c:h a,.,,.., ,.,,CI,,., B•ptttt cnu.-c:h 
G.-t•nl•• B• ptl t t Chu.-c:h 
H•l"dln B•ptltt Chu.-c:n 
Hickory o,-.,., , B•Ptltt Cr"'""" 
Hu•l>flrly B•PtiU Chu.-c:h 
l •••nu•l B•Ptltt Chui"C:h 
Kl l'lQIIInd F 1r 1t B•Ptltt Chui"C:h 
Ll'llhthouot BIPtltt cnu.-c:h 
L.ln .. ood I•Ptl t t Ch ui"C:I'I 

"'''"'"' "''""1•1 B• ptl o t cnurefl 
NOrUIIId l I IPillt Cnu,...,h 
Oak 01"0¥1 B• P t ltt ChUI"C:h 
P a n • Bluff ,.lrtt I • Ptltt Cnurc:h 
Pin• Bluff ti ec:onCI B•Ptl l t Cnu.-c:n 
.. lu• l • you I•Ptllt Chui"C:h 
Ri tGn I IPtl l t ChUI"C:h 
6h• nnotn Rood BIPtltt Cnu.-c:h 
bhiPhlf'd Hill 8111t Ill Church 
• • u th &1111 B•Pt 111 Church 
iit•r City Fl.-It IIIPtltt Chui"C:I'I 
bulpnu.- Sprgt. B• Ptl tt Chui"C:h 
Wot to~ Cn• o • l Botptlll Chu.-c:n 
Whit e Hot ll F1r1t B• ot1 1 t Cl'lu.-c:r. 
Yo.-kto .. n I • Ptl lt Churc:n 

Arb•nn• B• pt11t O.u.-c:n 
l •tu¥11 1• Ft.-It Sotp\ltt Churc:tl 
Cotl"'"' l opt ltt cnu.-c:r., B•t••¥111 • 
Cor'd l •pt l tt Chu.-c:tl 
D••ho F ll"tt B•Ptllt Chu.-c:h 
E1tttld1 B• Pil tt Chu.-c:h 
E•••nu•l l l pti tt Ch u.-c:h 
F•llo,.tl'li p81Ptltt Churc:tl 
Flor•l Boptht Ctl .. .-c:n 
F oothllh B•ptltt Ctlotpel 
1'11,...,11 1• l otPtllt Ch"I"C:h 
Mount• ln\II I,. Firt t loptlttCr..,.-c:h 
,..,,.,.,.k fiout1>1.-n tl• pt llt Cnu.-c:n 
ND I"ti>Ud e Botptllt Chui"Cfl 
1-'IIQI"I II Alit B•ptltt Cnur-Cfl 
P le•t•nt 1PII In t B1ptl1t Chul"c:f\ 
Jo!lhOtlltl> B1ptht Ch"I"C:I> 
Ro• t • 81Ptlot a. .. .-c:n 
R"d<l • ll Hill l otptltt Cnur-tn 
&• l•do B•ptht cnu.-c:r. 
fi"J"""" Rock l • ptl t t Churc:n 
W••t B• ptltt Chu.-ch 
wntt• A'"' " B•pt t tt Olurc:n 

LIH.AI't BAI>TJIU AliGN 

l.oti i CIOn&ot 8111t11t Chu.-c:h 
C• l aon l otp t l • t en"""" 
C11C11n Ftl"ll I I Pll l t Ct!u.-c:n 
0Udlli l l" IO•Ptl o t Ch.,,..,, 
1.:1"0&1 Mootao I • Ptll\ Cnur-c:l'l 
c .. lt end• I•IO• ptlttC.h"'""" 
" ''' 1'111n llotptlo t Church 
lit11n111r" I I PtiU Chu.-c:l\ 
"' Dor•do Ft.-•t llotptl t t Cnurc:n 
lilllott lll ptl o t 01"""" 
~·, ,,..,, ,,. Ao1 CI llpti U Church 
F l l u ntl>•l i •Ptl tt Ch\II"C:I> 
lo• ltl n I • Ptltt en .. .-cr. 
Kl.l"ot lny l optl t t Churc:tl 
Huttig Ftr1t l lptllt Chu.-cn 
1•••n.,• l • • Ptl at 01.,,..,, 
J unction City Flro t l •ptl t t Ct!u.-c:r. 
""'"l•t I • Ptl tt a..,,..,, 
LI PII I I • Pt l o t Church 
L l ,.tln I • PIIIt CI'IUI"C'fl 
Llb1rty Botptl l \ Chu.-c:h 
Louotnn l•otttt cr..,,...,,., 
I'I• PI • Av t nu• B• otttt Chur-c:n 
l'll.rr'obl • Hall l otp\itt Church 
Jllldtfo y llptl •t Churc:n 
111.-.. London IIPIItt Ch .. .-c:n 
Nor-pnlu Fir-tt IIPtlot Ulurcn 
.... .... . .. . Ch•p•l .. , .. . . i •pt l t t 
'-""~"I '" I • PIIIt cn .. r-cn 
P'l'!lhdt lptll l I • Ptl ot ChUI"C:h 
• •I•• I I Ptl ot Chu,..,... 
• ••ell•" ' " ,.,,..,, &otp\111 Chur-c:tl 
tit'""'" ' l"t.-n loptut Churc:11 
"'"'"' , ,,.,, l otptln Chu.-c:n 
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Syl¥1n Hill I 8 1 p1 11t CI1UI"C:h 
Te•plt liotptl ot Chu.-c:h, C••d•n 
Teool• l!lotp\l lt Church, El Dor-otdlil 
Thr•• Cro11<1 l!le pt Itt Chu.-cr. 
1.-•n1ty B• Pt 111 Chui"Cn 
lllc:to.-,. B•pt t a t en.,,..,,. 
.. l l l•g• l • p t l l t c ...... ., .. 
WltiOfl81 ptl t tCnu.-c:h 
Witt lilde Botptl o t Churc:n 

IJ.-o .. n l ¥ 111• Bl ptltt Ch.,,...,h 
Canc:or-d Firat Sept Itt Chu...,., 
Hotr-.-t o Cfi• P•I B•ptt t t c;,,.,..,., 
He b e .- Sprlngt F tr-o t B• ptl t t a..,,..,,. 
L&hlln• lotptltt Ch.,.-cr. 
1'\t lion l •ptltt Church 
No,. Beth•l Bo~pt11t cr.urc:n 
P•l •otln• B• ptt1t cnu.-c:h 
Pin•• S e pt lot Chur ch 
P l••••nt Rldlt 8 •pt l t t Chu.-c:n 
Pl••••nt Vot l l•y II• Ptltt cn .. r-ch 
Po ot 0 •1< I•Pt ltt Cl'lurc:h 
u""''" tl•ptl • t cnu.-c:n 
Sugot.- L.ootr B•pt I t t Ch.,,..,., 
Wnt &tel l B•ptlot Chui"Ch 
WGGCif'DW 8 1 pt11t Chui"Cft 

At ndawn Fir-t t Botpt itt a...,,..,,. 
Be n L.o•ond Flr-t t Botptl tt Chu.-c:n 
81ng• n Ftr lt B• ptt•t ChurCh 
C• n t r-otl8otpt l ot Chu.-c:n 
Colu•llu• B• Ptl t t Church 
Crata Ro• Ci o Ft.-It B•pt l 1 t Church 
~·a.-•••n Fil"lt B• Ptl t t Church 
Hl~k• Fl.- t t 8 • otl1t Church 
HO I"I\10 F l r o t B1 pt11t Cnu,...,n 
KDI"n He ight I I 1 Ptl 1 t o..,,...,, 
Lotkllld l B•ptl lt cn .. .-c:r. 
Loc:k• tllurg Ftru Be Ptl tt Church 
LoneO•kBIPtlltCI>ui"C:I'I 
l'lt. l"'ol"l otn l • ptl ot Chu,...,h 
1'\urf.-eet tlo.-oFi r- ot lopt l ot Ctlu.-c:n 
Notonvtlle Fil"lt B• Ptl t t Ch" """ 
0 •1< G.-o" ' Bopt11t Cnu.-c:h 
Og CI•nB•pttot Chu.-c:n 
W••hlngtonB• ptittCnur-c:h 
WtltonFI.-tt ll•ptlotChu.-c:n 

AI"IOI"tiBipttltChur-c:h 
B• lhotny B•pt t • t c nu.-c:n ,IUythe¥111 • 
Blotc:~ ... t e r B• Ptl • t Ch"I"C:h 
Bl y ti\I¥1II•F I I" I t 8 otpt l l tCn .. .-c:r. 
Bl"lfl~ley Cl'lepe l Botpt lit Chu.-c:h 
BI"D•n Ch•P• I B•ptltt Church 
Cotlv•.- ~ Be pt l o t Chu.-c:n 
C•l¥ otl")'l• ptlotCtlu.-cr. 
C• ntr•l B• p t t o t cr. .. .-c:r. 
Cl ••~" L.•k• B• Ptl t t Church 
Co li AHIQ e Be ptl t t Chul"c:h 
Cro•oroot<l t Be ptl t t Church 
D•ll Bl ptl t t Ch"rc:h 
E••t fiiCI • lotptl tt Churc:r. 
E•••nu•l B• Ptl t t Church 
Go1n111 B• Ptl o t Ch"rcn 
LIIC:h¥111 • Flrtt I•Ptl l t Chu.-c:n 
L.••c:n¥111 1 ltec:ond B•Ptl t t Church 
l'le nl lot Fil"lt 8 otpt11t Ch.,I"C:I'I 
1'111"~ 1 Chot p l l lilotpt Itt Chu.-c:n 
N1., Hoti"IOny BotPtllt Chui"CI'I 
Nu•D• r-Nin• M•Ptl o tCnurc:l1 
Ot c:eol• Fll" l t B• Pt lo t Chur-c:l1 
RICigiC:f'lt t ll•Ptltt Chul"c:n 
Hoo• Blptt •t ChUI"C:II 
T.-lnlty 8 • ott ot Ch.,r-c:l\ 
W•l"d lll 8 1 ptltt Ch.,I"Ch 
W11t tld l 81pt l 1 t Chul"c:h 
WhUton Botptl lt Cnurc:ll 
WlltDn Flrtt Blptllt Cl\u.-c:h 
Woad l•nd Ca rn1 r l opt l ot Chui"Ctl 
Y• rbrolotptl t t Chul"c:h 
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Be th• D• ,.•I•ptl•t cn.,,..,, 
ll •c:~ O• h B•ptt o t en .... .,, 
llnOFII"t t l l ptt t tChYI"C'tl 
lew••nBoptlttChul"do 
'"'"'I• Ch• p• l B•ptlot c... .... cr. 
Coti"• • • Y Bl ptl a t Church 
c ,,, ' ' "" I • Ptl•t cnu.-c:n 
Ce ntrll l•ptln Chu.-c:n 
ChUd.-ut l1p\l a t Chu.-c:n 
DhU IIP\IU Ch\0,..,... 
l.gypt l • ptl • t cnu.-c:n 
Frl • ndly Hope Boptln Chur-c:l1 
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Htgh l•nd n,.,., , B• ptt t t Churcn 
Jon lttloro Fll" l t lotPtl o t Chu.-c:n 
Jon••Doro F1r-1 t I • Ptl o t Che p • l 
1'\on• tt • Flr1t I • Ptl t t Chu.-ch 
Mt. Pi llllh l • ptltt Cl1.,,...,,. 
lilt. tton llptl t t en.,,..,, 
Nt•dtle• ll•ptt • t en,.,...,, 
rhttht on B•Ptl tt cn ... .-ch 
NIW AntiOCh 8 1 p1 1 1t ChYr c:h 
Ntw HOPI llptlot Chu.-c:h0 C• r••• Y 
Ne>O Hop• l • ptl t t Cl'lu.-c:n, Jon•otlo.-o 
North 1'11in l otptltt ChUI"Ch 
Phlhdo lpl11o l1ptltt Church 
Pro¥1dl nc:• B• ptl • t Chur-c:n 
Rowe' • Ch• p • l Btptl ot Church 
s ...... ,, •• ,. lll ptl t t Ch .. rc:h 
Unl¥ • r t lty B• Ptllt cn .. rch 
Wo lnut 8tr11t l otPtl ot Chu.-c:h 

"''"'"" F1r-11 lllptott Cl\ur-c:n 
B• t ' "" ti• ptllt Chu.-cn 
b totl" CreDit SPI"If\Q l BIPtl o t Cnu.-c:h 
Be ll • font • B• Ptl t tt:tlur-c:h 
Bll"r"yvlll e F II"It llotPt llt Cl1ul"c:h 
Blul Ey1 F lr-•t l otPt l ot Ch urch 
Ba•t oyii• Pt l•t<:l'lu.-c:tl 
8urllnt;~ton8otptl l t Cnur-c:n 
C•••vt ll e Beptl t tChurcl\ 
o .... a.ptlttcn .. .-cn 
Dl¥1 Cti"C:I I Cn1 p1 l 
E•g le H• l ght o Be ptlot Ch .. r-c:l1 
E I IMII"Bi ptllt Cnu.-c:h 
El •ooaod l otPtltt Chur-c:n 
E•••nuel B• Ptl ot Chui"C:h 
Eur-• k• Sprlngo Fll"tt llotPtl ltChur-~h 

E¥1 rton B• ptiot Ch ur-c:tl • 
Fr-••••n H• •ghto B• 11t1ot Cnu.-c:n 
G• lthl l" 8 1 pt11t Chu.-c:n 
Gr-l l'lCIYI I ., F1r1 t 8 1 pt1 11 Chur ch 
GrlonFOI"ItiFII"It lotptl t tCnur-c:h 
Grutlb tlprtng t tlotPtl lt Ch.-uc:r. 
Hot l"r" lton F lr-11 l 1 p1 11t Ch .. r-c:h 
Hapewe ll 8 1 ptl1t Chur-c:l'l 
J ltP I I" F tr-tt 8 1 pt11t Chur-c:n 
L.otk l l otnd81 PilttCI'Iui"C:I'I 
L••d Hill '" '""' ti• pt llt Lnurc:n 
"'" " to i • F • ll • Botptl ot Church 
P'lotrthotll Fll" l t I I Ptl lt Chui"C:h 
P'lorntng Stot l" 8 • ptiU 1'\ltllon 
N1w Hap• l otptilt Ch UI"C:h 
Nor-th¥• 1• 8 otptllt Ch"r-c:h 
Uootn , Fl,..t t Be ptt t t Ch.,.-c:h 
OrogonFI• t Bl ptlltCI\u.-c:h 
0 ••11• B•ptl t t Chur c:r. 
P •.-thonon B•ptl•t Cl\ui"C:h 
Rock fip.-tngt I • Ptl tt Cr.urc:n 
Sno .. D• Il B• ptl t t Chui"C:I\ 
South S i d e l • ptl t t Ch.,r-c:n 
Tr l n ltyBotptlotCh"""h 
Union l • ptllt Church 
II• II•~ Spr\ngo, Fll"tt B•pt l ttCnu.-c:r. 
Wtt t1r-n 0.-ouo I • Ptl • t ChUI"C:I'l 
Woodlot ndl<•tght t l • ptl ot Chur-c:h 

Angol"ot B• Ptl t t Cr. .. .-c:h 
I •• 8.-enc:h B• ptl t t Chui"C:h 
8otl<lnll"l"!il BI Pi ll t Ch .. I"C:I'I 
l!lu.-nt Aldll • 8 1 ptl t t Churc:r. 
Cl i nton Fo,-u B• ptl t t a..,,..,,. 
Corinth II• Ptl • t Chu.-c:n 
F11 r-fl l lll 8 • 1' II• Ptt l t Cnur-c:n 
For• • •• 8 • ptl t t Cnu .-c:l1 
Frl • nCithiP8• ptl l t CnurC"I\ 
l•••n.,•l I>• Ptl o t Churc:n 
L.OIIII Flrll 8 1 p t1 1 t Ch .. r-c:l> 
L. l atngtonBotPtl ll Cnurc:n 
Ne .. Hoptwel l 8otptl o t Chi<I"C:I1 
"'' D•• ti• pt l o ~ cn .. .-c:r. 
Pl ••••nt ""'''' l • pt o• t en.,,..,,.. 
A"pe r-t 8 optl otCh ul"c:h 
lic:Dtl • ndle ptlot Cn u.-c:h 
sn•d~ o,..,., , B• pt I tt Church 
Sh l rl l yB• ptt otCI\u i"C:h 

"''""Y•• Pt>tt Cnu.-c:n 
botl"ll'li;l.I"Oit llot P t l lt '-"""" " 
il• youP'I•tablptii\ C.n urc:r. 
lill r"lot li i Plltt Chi<I"Ch 
ll l t h , nybl pt l tt Cfl.ui"C:h 
Cot i¥e ry IIIPtlo t Ch""C:I\ 
C• nt.-, 1 ilotpta o t Cnu .. c:n 
0.1 p 1 1 Hill II• P t l tt l.hu.-c:n 
Lryot • l llotll • y Botpll l t Chu.-c:h 
Fort y S t v • ntn lh. ii•Ptl • t Ch u r-c:n 
OI"• C• l ot p t ltt Ctlu .-c:l1 
01"1 ¥ 1 1 Aldll • I • Ptl • t Churcr. 
O"' " '' "''""I • II• Ptll\ Cnu.-c:h 
Hlgh,.• y l t Ptl t t Cr.u .-c:r. 
lnCII I nl>••d L • l<t l opti t t Chi<I"C:h 
J I Cktofl\l ll l • ' lro t 8 • pt lt1Ch.,rc:r. 
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J.o"kiOhVIlle S•.,ona B.optiU Ch!"''"h 
L•v,- ij•ptlot Cnur "h 
M•.-oh.oll Ro.odB.oatlttChut·.,h 
l'l.ou••llell.oat••tChur"h 
l'lo.-,..••onCh.opelllOIPt>ot Chur"h 

~~~~~~! • b::~~ .~ ~~~~ .. ~~Pt • ot Chur"h 

~a.-k '"''II b.opt ••t t.hur"h 
"'lkeAvenu•II•Ptll t Cnur<:n 
Me •o u nt bOipt>otCnu.-<:h 
h•vt •"OI<I eB.oJ>t>ot Cnu t""" 
Munv.an l- 1rU tlaptlot "-""'""h 
!>n•r.,ooafl .-ot 1:\aptlotCnurc:n 
\iot&n t>ll b.optlot(.l'lut"Ch 
!>ylv.on"t1 1llo llaP t>U Cnu.-<:n 
Ui .,tO.-ftl&plllt l..r'!U t'<:h 
llonl-lollll.optiOt Cnur"n 

OUACHITA BAPTIST ASSN 

beth•! Ba pt>ot Lnu.-<:1'1 
IIO&rdCa • pB.oJ>tlotChu,- .,h 
Ca lv&.-,- baptist Cnu.-<:n 
Ch&pe l Hill B•pt1otLI'Iur"l'l 
C:l'l err,-HIIl B.oPllotC:hur"n 
Concord B.opt11t Cnur.,n 
Cov e F 1rH B•pt>U C:hurc:l'> 
D.ollao'lvenueB.optiot Cnur.,n 
Uel.lu • en F1r1t Baptist Cl'>u.-c:lt 
Gi\lh• • Bapt ilt Cl>ur<:h 
C.r&nnioB•Pt >• t Cl>ut'<:l'> 
Hat't •l ll F t rot ll.or>t>ol Church 
HattonBaptt otCI>u.-c:l> 
M• na F 1rot ll01pt11t Churc:n 
Ne " Hope ll.opt1ot Chu.-cn 
6.oi• • B•ptlotCnur"" 
Vand e rvoortFirot B.opt l otCiturcn 
W1"k•1 F 1r1t II•Pl l ll Chut•c:n 
Yo<:•n a B.optlltCitur.,n 

llleM .on<l••· F 1rot Baptist Chur<:n 
»r<:hv i e"ll•Ptllt Ct-ou .-<:1'1 
ll.ot·nett f'le•ort•l Baptut Ct-ourcn 
Blngha•l-lo•dii•PllotChut·<:h 
llrool< .. ooaF • r•t ll•pt 11t Chur<:r> 
F 1rst Sou tn t rn B.optlot Cl'>urc:n 
C.olvary 1i.opt11t cnurc:n 
Cryo t .o l Hil l llallt l ot Church 
la1t l'.ndllapt • ll Cnur<:n 
F• l tn Soutnorn 1lapt11t Cnurc:n 
~oreo t 1-Hgl'>l.onlll llapt ut Cnurc:h 
Fore1t fo.,erll.optll t Churc:l> 
ti•v •r Sa.- 1ng1F orot llaat•n Chur.,n 
Gre•n l'le•oro•l b•ptlot Church 
l • ••nu e llliiiPtlll Chu.-<:h 
i••ontonliaptlotLnu.-.,h 
"-•H•ohor•Drav•ll•Plllt Cnur<:h 
"-.On<:.ootillt' Hc.oa Baptlot CI'>Ut'C:h 
"-lteL>neBaptlltLnur"h 
L>ttl• Moc k l'••·•t "'""''"' Chur<:h 
"- It t le Roc k ~e.,ond llapt I ll C.hu t""h 
M.o•·l<n.o• ~tt"iii U l!aptiU "-hur"h 
l'lart l nllilllillliilllltltl l.,;hur<:l'> 
N.ollof'liii•O,-I.OII!.optllt Chur "t-o 
Natur.ol S t•P• llapt>ll Chur<:n 
Nortl'> ~oint il&Pt l ot Chur<:h 
lJIIVilll ll&pt>ol Ct-ourCI'> 
~.,.l<.,ay P I•<:• l!.opt Ill Ct-our"h 
~ • n• Grove B.opt>ot Church 
Plalnvt e .. ll•Pt l ot Cnurch 
~• ••••nt C.t•ov e B•Pl 1ot Cllu r c:n 
Pul ••~ 1 Ht• qnto llapt • 1t Chur"h 
l<ol anaBaptltt Cnur.,h 
Sh.onnon H1llo F1rot llaPl l ll Cr>u r<:l'> 
Sr,. rta.onF I.-ot liapt i ol Ct-ou ,..,h 
South Htqn l .ond li.optlot Chu•'Ch 
!>unt •t L.onillllaptlltChur.,h 
ft•>nl l f ll&ptllt Cnurc:n 
lyler Str eet BaptiU Chur<:h 
V• •vHtag• l•••nuiiiiii•Pllot Lnurc:n 
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Housing benefits 
considered income 

WASHINGTON (BP)-Whi\c members of 
the clergy an: not required to pay federal 
income 1:1x on housing benefits they 
receive, those benefits are considered earn
ed income in determining a t:lxpaycr's 
eligibilit y for :111 Earned Income Crcdil. 

The Earned Income Credi t is credit of up 
to 5953 allowed taxpayers with one or 
more children whose earned income is at 
least Sl but less than 520 ,264. 

An IRS spokesman said a number of 
mini sters in recent years have mistakenly 
applied for· the credit because they failed 
to cou nt thei r no n-taxable housing 
allowance or the rcmal va lue o f a par
sonage as earned income. 

In determining their eligibility for the 
credi t , taxpayers must include the total of 
thei r tax:J.blc and non-taxable ea rned 
income. 

The IRS has no specific figures on rhe 
number of minisrcrs who mistaken ly have 
calcularcd their qualification for the Earn
ed Income Credit by fai ling to counl their 
non-taxab le housing benefits :1s earned in
come, an agencr spokesman said. 

When all U.S. raxpayers are considered, 
e rrors in calcul :u ing the Earned Income 
Cred it rank in the top 10 most frequently 
made mistakes, ofren in rhe top five. 

Beginning with 1991 tax returns, the IRS 
hopes to reduce some of the confusion 
rega rding the Earned Income Cred it by re
quiring taxparcrs to complete a form , 
schedule o r worksheet to be :ntached to 
their rax return . 

P."~iie o:\t~oN caMMeiiC:Ii:t.& · ·:.,., r, RESIDENTIAL CARPET CO., INC. \ 
SAVE UP TO 60% 

ON YOUR NEXT CARPET PURCHASE FOR 
YOUR CHURCH OR HOME . CAll FOR FREE 

BROCHURE AND CARPET SAMPlES. 

1 

Aluminum Product. for your Church •. 
• STEEPLES • COLUIWS 
• CUPOL"'S • CORNICES 
• CELL TOWERS • LOUVERS 
• CROSSES • O"'LUSTRAOES 

• EXTERIOR OULLETIII OOAROS 

CAMPBUlSVIllE INDUSTRIES 800·626·0350 
P.O. BOX 278 - J ()(Y) 502 · <~65 · 8135 
CAMPBELLSVILLE. KENTUCKY 427 18 

\1 , Q~,O:~YSales 
Used 12 and 15 passengervans, special prices 
1o cllurclles. 501·2684490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. larry Carson 
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INATIONJ 
INCOME TAX 

Break for self-employed 
Self-employed taxpayers w ill have to do 

add irional figuring to calculare how much 
Social Security tax to pay for their 1990 in
come rax return . But don't complain . The 
extr.t work can save you up to S600. 

Socia l Securit y tax requirements for 
employers and employees arc regulated 
under the Federal Insurance Cont ribut ions 
ACl (FICA). . 

Howner, Social Security taxes for or
dained ministers and other self-employed 
persons arc hand led differently. There is 
even a different law-the Self-Employment 
Cont ributions Act {SECA). 

Prior 10 1990, the SECA tax rate was not 
equal 10 rhc FICA rax rare. In 1990 a new 
deduction was authorized allowing you 10 

reduce self-employment income by 7.65 
percent when figuring how much Socia l 
Security tax you owe. 

For example, sa}' that you r net self
employment income is S50,000. That's the 
amount you report as Ux.'lblc on your Form 
1040. But w hen fi guring you r Social 

Securit y ux on Schedule SE, you w ill 
reduce the SSO,OOO by 7.65 percent or 
S3,825. (This is accomplished on Schedule 
SE, line 4 by muhiP:lying selr:emp'toyment 
income by .9235'). Because the 1990 Social 
Securit y tax rate fo r self-employed is 15 .3 
percent , the deduction saves you S58.5. 

In 1990, the Social Security tax applies 
only to the first S51.300 of income, sO the 
deduction won't help if your self
employment income exceeds 155,550. 
Even afrer the 7.65 percent reduction, 
higher incomes will trigger the maximum 
Social Security ux. 

In addition, there is a second new deduc
tion for 1990 related to income tax . This 
deducrion a.llows you to deduct o ne-half 
of the self-employment rax when figuring 
adjusted gross income. This deduct ion will 
be an adjustment tO gross income on page 
1, line 25 of Form 1040. 

{This information was provided by I he SBC 
Annuity Board) 

1991 ANNUAL 
STATEWIDE PASTORS' RETREAT 

March 11-12 Camp Paron 
(L unch Monday through Dinner Tuesday) 

Special Features: 
* Bible Study in Genesis-Or. Boo Heflin, Chairman, Old Testament 

Department, Professor of Old Testament and Hebrew, Southwestern 
Baptist Theologkal Seminary * Building Growing Churches-Rev. Cliff Palmer, Church Growth Concepts, Rogers * Disc/piing-Or. Bill Sreeger, Professor of Religion and Philosophy, 
Ouachita Baptist University * Suicide Prevention-Rev. and Mrs. Randy Cross, Sheridan * Helps for PK's from Preachers' Kids-
Randy Walker, M.A ., Licensed Professional Counselor 
David Johnson, pastur, First Baptist Church, Horseshoe Bend 
Karen Crouch, Student, UALR * Enhancing Ministry with Computers-David Welch, Geyer Springs First 
Baptist Church, Lillie Rock * If I Could Do My Ministry 011er Again-Harrison Johns, Lake City * Thrilling Music-~ed by Billy Davis, Jonesboro and accompanied by 
Ken Wadley, Jonesboro 

Stress and pressure are ch ief foes of a healthy and fruitful ministry. Take th is time 
away fo r persona l renewal and practical encourage ment . Come for a great time 
together! 

Reservation information will be In the mail to all paslors In the nul lwo weeks. 
PLEASE PUT THE DATES ON YOUR CALENDAR NOW! 

Sponsored by: Executive Board, Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
Don Moore, Executive Director 
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Across the Country 

January Cooperative Program declines 29 percent 
NASHVILLE (BP)-Contributions to the SBC Cooperati ve Program unified budget in 

january totaled Sl0,32S,468.80, a 29.18 percent or 54,255,044.95 decline below January 
1990. Tmal receipts for four mo nths or o ne third of the 1990-91 SBC budget year were 
S44 ,640,953 .5 S, 6 percent below the same period one year ago. 

The 1990-91 SBC basic operating budget anticipates average momhly rece ipts of 
Sll.444,377. Average monthly receipts for this budget period were 511,160,238. SBC 
Cooperative Program contributions were not rece ived from at least one state convcn· 
tion in time to be reponed as january receipts. 

''The decrease of 29. 18 percent in january deserves our careful analysis ,'' Harold C. 
Bennett , president and treasurer of the SBC Executive Committee, said after reviewing 
the report . He continued, "However, one month's record does not represent a trend. 
Southern Baptists arc missions minded people. I be li eve we will respond faithfully to 
the Bo ld Mission Thrust challenge.'· 

CLC joins in brief on broadcast indecency 
WASHINGTON-The Southern Baptist Christi:m Life Commission has joined nine bther 

grOups in a friend-of-the-court brief in federa l court supporting a 24-hour ban on inde
cent broadcasting. 

The brief asks the United States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia to uphold 
the Federal Communica tions Commiss ion's regulation forbidding broadcast indecency 
at all times. Oral arguments we re heard on j an. 28 in the case of Action for Children's 
Television . et al., v. FCC and Uni ted States o f America . 

Ju~ge rules NEA requirement unconstitutional 
WASHINGTON-A federal judge in Los Angeles has ruled that the ant i-obscenity co rn· 

mitment required of grant recipients b)' the National Endowment for the Arts in 1989·90 
was unconst itutional. U.S. District judge john G. Davies said in his decision announced 
on jan. 9 that the requirement infringed upon freedom of speech. 

The ruling's effect is limited to the ex tent that the ami-obscenity pledge was not in· 
eluded in the latest congressional reauthorization of the NEA. Instead, Congress directed 
the chairman to make ce rtain that general standards of decency should be considered 
in making grants. 

Acteens Encounter 

~ 

Park Hill Baptist Church 
North Little Rock 

April 12-13 c:J 
For teenage girls 
in Grades 7-12 

Cost: $6 
Includes lunch & snacks 

Time: Friday, 7:30 p .m.-Saturday, 2:30p.m. ~J ~ Registration Begins Friday at 6:30 iJ.m. 

Featuring: Missionaries, Arkansas State Panelists, Activators 
Commissioning Service, Studiact Recognition 

Guests: Jan Turrentine, WMU, SBC; Mildred McWhorter, 
Houston, Texas; Free and Betty Clower, Sierra Leone 

Need Information: WMU Office, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203 
Telephone 501-376-4791 
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Clergy malpractice 
case dismissed 

WASHINGTON (BP)-The Sup reme 
Court of Ohio has joined California and 
other states that recently have rejected so
called "clergy malpract ice" lawsuits. 

The state's high court reversed an earlier 
appeals court ruling and dismissed local, 
state and national organiz.1 ti ons of the 
Seventh-dar Adventist Church from a 
lawsuit filed by an Oh io couple who at
tended the Hill Church in Knox County. 

The plaintiffs alleged malpractice, fraud, 
intentional infliction of emot ional distress 
and non-consensual sexual conduct on the 
part of the pastor. They also alleged the 
church W:tS negligent in hiring the minister. 

The court also dismissed the negligent 
hiring complaint , noting that the plaintiffs 
failed to present facts that indicated the 
pastor " had a past hi sto ry of criminal . 
conduct about which the religious inst itu· 
tion knew. · · 

However. Baptist joint Commiuee 
General Counsel Oliver Thomas caution
ed, "While the Ohio court dismissed the 
claim aga inst the church based on the 
minister 's alleged sc.xual misconduct, chur· 
ches should be aware that they could be 
held li able in such cases, particularly if the 
minister has a history of misconduct. Con
vcrscl)', a church could be held liable for 
failure to warn if it concealed information 
about a minister's past misconduct to an 
inquiring pulpit comm ittee or o ther pro· 
specth·c employe r," he sa id. 

A Symbol 
To Depend On. 

Gri!Tin Leggett 
Hc;,li9' '&l Roth 

Forest Hills 
~·lemonal P-.u k 

Gril.!~~~c~:~~(.~::~~ills 
GI~SS 
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WORLD 

Cyprus bombing 
LARNACA. Cyprus (BP)- Nobod)' was 

injured Feb. 2 when a bom~ exploded 
across the street from an apartment 
building in Cyprus where SC\'cral Southern 
Baptist workers arc stay ing during their 
wartime evacuation fro m other Middle 
Eastern countries. 

A powerful explos ion aboUI 8 p.m. blew 
out windows on the first two floors o f the 
:tputmcnt buitdinR in larn:tc:t, including 
the ofricc of a Cypriot travel agent. A 
Barclays Bank building across the street was 
the appa~nt target but sustained little 
damage, Southern Baptist personnel in Lar· 
naca reported. 

The bomb was placed in a concrete 
planter o n the sidcw:~lk o utside the British 
bank. Norm:dJy a bUS}' intersection near the 
beach in dow mown l arnaca. the area was 
deserted because o f rain and the C\'Cning 
ho ur. The bl:ast site is ncar the Crprus 
tourism offi ce and the city police station . 

No o ne has claimed c redit for the blast , 
but authorities identified it as one of 
several terrori st :macks against American 

and British interests in the Middle East. 
Eu rope and Latin America over the Feb. 2·3 
weekend. II was the first such attack in 
Cyprus since the Pers ian Gulf War started . 

Southe rn Baptist worker SiSS}' Rogerson 
is s tay ing o n an upper fl oor of the apart · 
ment building with her three children. She 
sa id smoke billowed up from downstai rs 
afte r the powerfu l explos ion ripped 
thro ugh the night . 

" I was in shock when it happened," she 
said . She feared at first that the attack was 
directed at her building, but soon learned 
the bank had been the apparent ta.rget . 

Mrs. Rogerson, o f Georgetown, S.C .. left 
Israel with her three children before the 
Gulf War broke out . Her husband. Sonn}'. 
also of Georgetown. was scheduled 10 ar· 
ri ve frdm Israel Feb. 4 to jo in them. 

Southern Baptist volunteers lbnd r and 
Angela White o f Dallas also arc stay ing in 
the build ing but were keeping the children 
of another Southern Baptist couple in a 
nearby apartment building when the bomb 
exploded . 

Chap~ain comments on Gulf ministry 
Christian soldiers serving with U.S. 

millwy units stationed In the Persian Gulf 
are having their religious needs m~t . says 
:a chaplain rec~ntly rcturn~d from the 
am. 

CaJX. Rand211 Holmes. • South<m Bap
tist chaplain from Missouri , rec~ntly 
spoke 10 the Arkansas Baptist 
Nftlmllagazlne from 24th Infantry Divi
sion Headquanen at Fort SteWart , Ga. 
Chaplain Holmes had r<turn<d 10 th< U.S. 
after two months in the ~rsian Gulf. 

Holmes praised the S:.udi Arabi.an 
government for its cooperation in allow
ing U.S . miUt.ary chaplains to minister to 
the troops. He said most soldiers know 
who thdr chaplain is and are able to 
receive whatever services they need. 
Holmes noted that the chaplains direct 
rhdr mlnlsrry effons cxclusivc:ly toward 
U.S. soldJcrs and nor the country's Ar.ab 
popul:adon , which Is pn.:dominant ly 
Moslem. 

The chaplalru find chc:lr opportunities 
for mlniltry to be v~ry similar to those 
a puwr In the SaleS might encounter, 
Holma said. Problems such as marital 
cW'flc:tiWa or bmJJy illness an: universal , 
be ukl, but the dlaance from hom< ln-
1allllleo the IOidl<n' foellngs or mess. 
lldna ulllble 10 pld< up a phone and Clll 
bomc maka a soldior"o probl<nu more 
d11Bcu1110 ckal with and lncn::oses his or 
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her need to counsel whh a chaplain . 
In fact , one on one counseling com

prises the nujor part of :a chaplain's 
ministry in a war the:ner, Holmes said. 
However, ch;aplains also conduct as many 
2s nine religious services a week for the 
three or more units to which they are 
assigned. 

The chaplain also hinted that U.S. 
chapl:tins arc finding troops cspedally 
rec~ptivc to the gospel. He told the 
Arkansas Baptist the American soldiers 
are "definitely renewing their f:lith ," but 
he declined to elabor.ate. 

" There certainly has been a0 increase 
in the number of soldiers reading their 
Bibles and seeing the need for h:~vlng a 
strong, personal , sincere faith in jesus 
Christ," he said. 

Rumors have circulated for several 
weeks .about an ou tbreak of rt'V Ival 
among American troops, but offlcials 
have been reluc~ot to comment. 

Holmes also noted thai morale :among 
U.S. mllltary units is c:xccUcnt and has ac· 
r·uall y improved In some respeCts since 
the outbreak of hostilities. Prior to the 
fighting, most soldiers did not know what 
would happen or when they might mum' 
home. Holmes aald that the stan of 
fighting at least g.ives soldiers some sense 
of control as chcy see an opporrunhy to 
complete their mlsslon and return home. 

Classifieds -

For Sale-Fifteen -passenger high dome 
1986 Ford Bus. Contact Third Baptist 
Church , 817 West Young St. . Malvern . 
Arkansas 72104. Phone 337-7004. "'' 

For Sale-1973 Ford Church .Bus, wh i t~ 
and blue, 4-speed manual transmission , 
$2,000 or best ofler. Call or write: Third 
Street Baptist Church , Arkadelphia, Arkan
sas 71923. 501-246-4567. ~" 

Needed-Full-time pastor for small rural 
church in North Central Arkansas. Send 
resume: Sage Baptist Church. P.O. Box 56, 
Sage. AR 72573. v.• 

Needed-Part-time Music and Youth 
Minister. Little Rock Church. Call 490-1589 
or 490-0882 "'' 

For Sale-Beautilul Hot Springs Village lot 
for sale by pastor. Good deal! 317-842-8025 
evenings. 

Clntlfled ldl mutt be tubmllled In wrll lng to the AON of· 
flee no len then t o d.ye prior to the dill of publlcll lon 
detlt"'d . A check ot monty order In the pmper emount, 
flgu...-d 11 to cents per word, mutt be Included. Mull lpll In· 
11rtlon1 of thl Mml eel mutt bl .,.ld !Of' In ldvance. Thl 
ABN rne~"Yn the rtght to 19f1C'tltrf ld bedluN of untultable 
tubtlc:l metter. Cltnlllld ad1 will be lnnrtld on a apece
...,..lllble bllll. No tndorHmenl by tha ABN II Implied. 

Employment positions available 
Baptist Book Store 

Sales Counselor-sales floor position, 
responsible lor Bible reference section, in
volves sales, advising customers, ordering 
and maintenance of section. 

Bookstore clerk-office work rendering 
purchase orders and general office work. 
Needs to be able to work with employees 
and customers. Typing and some general 
computer skills required. 

Contact: Robert Barnett 
Baptist Book Store (Little Rock) 
9101 W. Markham, 225-6009 

WHY PAY MORE 
FOR LIFE INSURANCE? 
VERY LOW NON-SMOKER MONTHLY COST! 

Age $100 ,000 $250 ,000 

30 8.30 14.30 
40 t0.30 t8.80 
50 14.30 24 .30 .. 20.30 41 .80 
70 54 .30 12t .80 

PlEASE CALL ROY NAPif:A, KNOXVIUf: , Tf:NN, 
TOU. FREE 1~21&-0nt • t-t Mon .• s ... 

~ucky c.tltrll Ule. L&;~tlng!lon , ICY, NI'Wiile oreded 
prernlum lolt iNurenc:.lrom ~4232. Abootl pternlutN eta 
tir11 ,...,. ~. Pnmk.lms lncteue ennuelly to ege as end 
then r~m~ln ~~~ . Femlle IIIH Ylultrated lboYe. 
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Convention Uniform 

Sheep or goat? 
by jim Lagrone, Bryant First Southern 
Church 

Basic passage: Matthew 25:31~36 

Focal passage: Matthew 25:45 

Central truth: Service is a reflection of 
Christ ln the Christian's life. 

Failure to do good is sin . The spontaneity 
and unselfishness of the acts of a Christian 
to love and the perseverance in their well 
doing prove their relationship exists with 
the: heavenly Father. And those will be 
rewarded as partakers in the heavenl y 
kingdom. 

The focal of the passage is found in 
verses 44 and 45. If one does not respond 
to the needs that exist all around us, then 
the punishmem w ill be eternal. 

Prosperity, to a certain degree, often 
brings contempt to those in society less for
tunate than we are. jesus said that we 
should takC the time to minister to the 
needs of those who are hungry, need 
clothing, the orphans, w idows, those that 
need special help. How much time and 
energy is reflected in your church budget 
to meet the needs of those around us? 

It seems that American people believe 
that anyone ca'n improve their lot in life if 
they so desire. But that idea is not an issue 
in the words of jesus. He did not seem to 
be concerned with the reasons or the con
ditions that these people found themselves 
in these particular straits in life. jesus was 
concerned with people. How one ministers 
to those particular people is a clear indica
tion of the rel atio nship we enjoy with 
Christ. 

The concluding passage to this Scripture 
is that Christ w ill separate those who love 
him, and illustrate those characteristics of 
love to humanit y, on the righ t with him . 
And those who did not illustrate that 
characteristic in life and have not relat ion
ship with him wlll be separ.ated on the left. 
Holy God must punish sin if love and 
justice is consistent. Punishment must be 
given out to those who have no relation
ship with Christ. 

The question we should all ask ourselves 
Is quite simple, "Docs ou r life reflect the 
chancteristlcs that jesus required in the 
Scripture? '' Do we have the time to stop 
and help our neighbor In whatever condi· 
tlon and siJuation they find themselves in? 
Are we too religious to care? jesus w ill 
separ:lte the sheep from the goats. And 
punishment Is just as rea l as reward . 

Tkl•lt'- ""•tcK•t II bud oa liK latrrutloul llblc Lu.oa for 
Ou'i.cllll k~Uillc. U•llon. Sulu. COpyrl&ht lnll'nuotloml COull· 
c0olld-.tatloill. t/Kclbype-n111Mkla. 
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Life and Work 

Bearing versus barren 
by Curtis Hoots, Lakeshore Drive 
Church, Little Rock 

Basic passage: john 15:1·11 , 16 

Focal passage: john 15:1·11 

Central truth: Fruit comes only from 
an abiding branch. 

Today's passage asks the question, "Are 
you :1 bearing br.anch or a barren branch?'' 
jesus contrasts the branch that bears fruit 
with the one which does not. His words 
should give each of us cause to ponder and 
answer the question for our own life. 

The old saying goes "A word to the wise 
is sufficient.'' let us note three words on 
"every branch ... that beareth not fruit." 
(I) We simply can not bear fruit "except y<! 
3.bide in me" for "without me yc can do 
nothing" (vv. 4-5) . (2) Those who do not 
bear fruit are taken away" (v. 2). (3) Those 
who are taken away are ''cast ... into the 
fire, and they are burned" (y. 6). 

The picture of uselessness and rejection/ 
destruction painted by verses 2 and 6 calls 
us to evaluate ourselves. Do we find 
evidence within our lives that we abide in 
him? Do we see indications that we bear 
fruit for him? Or does our analysis turn up 
a sense of barrenness and uselessness? If so, 
then perhaps we have quit abiding in Christ 
and strive rather to live nn our own . 

In contrast to the barren branch stands 
the bearing branch, " he that abideth in 
me." In verse 5. jesus tells us that such a 
person "bringeth forth much fruit." But 
not only will he bear "much fruit," he w ill 
be purged or pruned or. nurtured to "bring 
forth more fruit" (v. 2). Abiding in Christ 
has no " levelized bearing plan" but pro
vides for an increasing quantity, quality or 
depth o f fruit. 

Instead of the uselessness of the barren 
br.anch, the bearing branch glorifie.s the 
Father with "much fruit' ' (v. 8). Indeed , 
while the barren branch may be "in me" 
(v. 2), it is the fruitful branch that "shall . 
be my disciples" (v. 8). 

When we abide in him, not only do we 
find ourse lves useful and glorifying to the 
Father, we: also experience benefits. To the 
ones who "abide in me" in verse 7, jesus 
grants the privilege that "ye sh21l ask what 
ye w ill , and It shall be done unto you." 

jesus explai ns "2biding' ' and "fruit bear
ing" to us so that both his and our joy 
" mlghl be full " (v. 11). Our joy can only 
be full when we provide him joy. when we 
are bearing bnnches. 

Thl•l(t.JOII h but1l oe liK Ute lllcl 'M!ftl C•rrinllllllll tor So11tMn~ 
hpdtt Cbwrtlln. C'09J'rilb1 by tile S.acl.ly ktiOcM loarcl ollhr 
Scllllknlaptbi~Allrtpu~U..Sbypn'lllblloL 

Bible Book 

Who are you to· please? 
by Harry Black, Natural Steps Church, 
Roland · 

Basic passage: Luke 20:19·26, 45·47; 
21,1-4 

Focal passage: Luke 20:19-23, 46-47 

Central truth: We should be more con· 
cerned with God's opinion of us than 
man's. 

There is a very revealing testimony about 
the j ewish leaders in luke 20: 19; "they 
were afraid of the people" (NIV). They 
were more concerned with the opinion of 
the people, whether good or bad, compli
ment or condemnation, than they were of 
the opinion of God. This is demonstrated 
in the next few verses. 

In 19:20·33. the re ligious leaders realiz
ed that popular support was on the side of 
jesus. Even if they felt they were doing 
God's will, they would not have challeng· 
ed the will of the people. Therefore, they 
attempted 10 trick j esus into making un
popular statements which would divide, 
and possibly destroy, his support. They 
asked jesus, first, about taxes. Is there any 
more volatile issue, then or now? Every 
person has an opinion, and one's convic· 
tions are generally strong. Caesar's taxes 
not only W(:re a financl:tl burden, but , also, 
a consunt remind(:r of Roman oppression. 

Second, they asked jesus a question 
about the resurrection. This was another 
culturally divisive issue of that day. jesus 
diffused both of these loaded questions 
w ith wise answers. 8U( his answ(:rs were 
not imended to plea5;e the crowd. jesus' 
words were always spoken to honor the 
Father, w ith no fear of the people. 

In verses 46-47, jesus issued a scathing 
indictment against those le2ders who wen: 
mo re concerned with the opinion of man 
than God. They loved the recognition and 
honor of Other men. Even their prayers 
were for men's ears rather than God's. 
Those men , and others like them, are 
sentenced in the last line of ch2pter 20: 
" the same shall receive the greater damna
tion ." The word tnnslate:d "damnation" 
:tlso me2.ns " judgment." It relates to the: 
legal system of pronouncing a verdict bas
ed upo n a thorough investigation . 
Although man's judgment may be positive. 
God's investigation is always complete, 
revealing our motives and desires. If out 
desire is to plea.se men, if our motive is the 
honor or recognition of se lf, we, too, will 
receive: the greater judgment. 

Thlt~1J'tatBW•IIIIwl'cl•lM81bklclok,._.yb$0fllknl 
1Ji~ltt311f't!bc .. top)'fipt .,. lbc S..Uy ldlool.,.,..oflk 
SOutlwn..-~Allrtpbn:.nM.U....,.~ 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

Conflict among believers 
by Bob Parker, interim dl~ctor, 

Christian Civic Foundation 

Basic passage: I Corinthians 1:10·17; 
3,1-9 

Focal passage: 1 Corinthians 1:10 

Central truth: To be truly effective, 
Christians must work together. 

The births of such present da)' growing 
religions such as Islam and Mormonism 
come about as a result of infighting amo ng 
professed Chri sti ans. Satan is behind such 
disunity. 

In the basic passages of this lesson, we 
find the Apostle Paul first of all pleading 
that there be no divisions, that they be 
perfectly joined together in the same mind 
and judgment . The Holy Spirit still wants 
this type of sincere pleading b)' Christ ian 
leadership, lay and ministeriaL 

We must not do as these early Corinthian 
church members in piously choosing · 
''favorites'' among church leadership. They 
boasted eVen of who administered their 
b2ptism. In answering such, Paul told them 
pl2inly th2t wh2t was most important was 
the p~aching of the gospel. Otherwise the 
cross of Christ would not receive needed 
emphasis. 

In chapter th~e. verses 1·9, three impor· 
um truths a~ noted. First, envy, strife and 
division come as a result of c2mality or em
phasis on the flesh rather than the Spirit. 
Saying such as '' I am of Paul ," or: ,;1 am 
of Apollos" clearly and shamefully pro· 
claims carnalit y. 

Second!)', the impo rtance of working 
together as Christians is illustrated from 
agriculture. It is important that some be 
busy planting and some wa iering. This 
should be done in unity, recognizing that 
the harvest increase comes fro m God. 

It is extreme!)' impo rtant in the third 
place to recognize that we must sec 
ourselves as God's fellow workers. His field 
and his building, o therwise Satan wi ll con· 
iinue to raise up ami-Christian faith groups 
throughout the world . 

In all work , we must put a highe r priori · 
ty on set:king unity. Gaines Dobbins, in 
dealing with disunity, would scat a small 
child next to the: pulpit as he ~fcrred local 
church conflict and then read, "it would 
be better that a millstone be tied around 
the neck and to be dropped Into the 
deepest sea than to offend such a little 
one'' (Lk. 17:2) . We must quit " fuss ing" 
with our fellow believers. 

n&k~ una..c.-ltbuc4o.tbcl•~rulloull~ lA._ I« 
awt.du Tc~ ll.tf- krlu. t.o,)TIP. l.llkrullo&al Cou· 
dl fill u.caoo.. U.C4..,. pcn~lulo.ll. 
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Life and Work 

Holy Spirit's presence 
by Curtis Hoots, Lakeshore Drive, 
Little Rock 

Basic passage: John 14 :16-17, 26; 
15,26-27, 16,8-13 

Focal passage: John 14 :16 

Central truth: The Holy Spirit is no in· 
ferior s ubstitute for Jesus. 

jesus knew that his disciples sd ll did not 
understand about his upcoming death and 
resurrection . He also knew that they were 
not, nor would they ever be, ready to carry 
on his work o n their own. With his death , 
he knew, the disciples would huddle 
themselves together, devastated and in fear 
for their lives Qn. 20:19). Though they 
would not comprehend, he had to try to 
prepare them for the days ahead. 

As with the disciples, j esus sees how un
prepared we arc to perform his work on 
o ur own, though we, like they, may not 
recognize that fact. He also knows that we, 
too, stand precariously on the brink of sud
den debilitation . For the sake both of his 
disciples then and now, jesus speaks of the 
comforter, the Holy Spirit. 

We sec some of the broad nature or role 
of the Holy Spirit by noting some of the 
terms different translations usc in john 
14: 16 and elsewhere. He is called "Com· 
roncr " (KJV), " .Helper" (NASB), and 
"Counselor" (NIV and RSV). 

Also informative is jes us usc o f 
"another" in the same verse. Though our 
English docs not show it,jesus used a word 
that means "another of the same kind ." 
The Spirit will not be a different kind of 
comforter/helper/counselor, but another o f 
the same kind as jesus. j esus promised that 
the Father would continue providing the 
same kind o f presence to us, nm some in
ferior subst itute. 

But not only w ill the Spirit o ffer the 
same ministry as j esus had. his (the Spi rit 's) 
presence w ill " abide with you for ever." 
jesus attempted to prepare hi s disciples fo r 
hi s departure from them , but we need 
never fear the departure of the Holy Spirit . 
j esus ' time on earth drew to a close; the 
Spi rit 's never will. 

As we e:umlne the rest of our pasS2ge 
we sec many other functions o f the HOI)' 
Spirit. We sec that he will teach , bring all 
things to ~membr2nce, and convict ofsln , 
righteousness a.nd judgment. But as signifi · 
cant as each o f these is, all arc based o n his 
presence wi th us, a presence of the same 
kind as Jesus. 

Tllh lu- b lluc4 0111lw Uft ud Wort C1n-lul- for JOII!lwr• 
bptltt 011atdlct, fopyrlpl by tile S..od.ap Sdtool loan! of lk 
ScNdlc,.I..,.UC~.Wrtpu~IJk411pPI',.....,._ 

Bible Book 

Ready or not, here I come 
by Harry Black, Natural Steps Church, 
Roland 

Basic passage: Luke 21:5-36 

Focal passage: Luke 21:5-8 , 16·22a, 
31-36 
Central truth: We should prepare now 
for the return of Christ. 

As a boy playing hide-and-go-seck. I 
would count as fast as I could and yell 
"ready or not, he re I come." hoping to 
catch someone not qui te read}'· In Luke 21, 
we become aware that God is counting the 
time until Christ 's return . but he docs not 
want to find anyone unprepared . He gives 
six declaratio ns of read iness. 

(1) Be war}' (v. 8) . jesus warned that 
man)' would come claiming the message, 
minister. and even the title of the Messiah . 
The)' would attempt to physically and 
spiritually lead Christ's fo llowers astr:l)'. We 
are not to be deceived. 

(2) Be courageous (v. 9). The word 
translated " terrified " can, also, mean 
frightened, alarmed, or startled . When we 
see war, famine:, terrorism, o r earthquakes, 
we should not be alarmed thinking God 
has lost control. These things must happen 
before Christ 's return . 

(3) Be determined (v. 14). We arc to 
resolve not to depend on our own 
understanding and resources. We arc to 
determine that we will stand firm . In our 
minds and spi rit s we arc to make the 
"positive confess ion" of faithfulness to 
Christ. 

(4) De steadfast (v. 19). By our patient en
durance, "you will gain your lives" (NASB). 
This promise docs not indicate a sa lvation· 
by-works; one of the marks of a true Chris· 
tian is thei r endurance' in the face o f 
persecution . Our steadfastness docs not 
produce eternal life, it testifies of h . 

(5) Be ca~fu l (v. 34). An interes ting way 
tO think of this word is " full of care." Chris
tians must be full of care regarding involve
ment in the concerns of thi s life. Even 
di sciples arc easy prey for self- indulgence, 
drunkenness, and worry. 

(6) Be pray<rful (v. 35). '" Watch and 
pray,'' o r be pr2yerfully vigilant . jcsus per
mits us to pea)' two different praye rs In an · 
ticipat ion of the end times: that we may 
be delivered from the horror of those days, 
and that we will be found wo rthy thro ugh 
the tribulation of those days . Whether we 
arc spared them or strengthened for them, 
our diligent prAyers arc required. 

nlak-trn~Mc.~~lltbl.kcl oa tbc llblc BocaStlldr r« So111hff'l 
lap!hl d11trcbc:., COflrflltll bp !.lie: 5aa41p kbool loJtcl of tbc 
Soudwrllaptbl~Allfilbumct'l'td.~by~. 
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Soviet Crackdown 
Could military action affect Baltic churches? 
by Martha Skelton 
SBC forela.n Minion Bo:atd 

TAlLINN, Estonia (BP)-ln one of those 
self-revelatory statements East Europeans 
arc famous for, an Estonian said last sum-. 
mer that his city's architecture 1.1.nged from 
the baroque to the "barraquc"-as in ar
my barrack. 

Always a presence the Baltic peoples liv
ed with, Soviet troops began taking over 
public faci liti es in Lithuania and Latvia in 
mid-january this }'Car. At least 13 Lithua
nians died trying 10 stop the troops. The 
military reality has resurgcd. 

The reordering of Soviet society under 
Mikhail Gorbachcv and last year 's declara
tions of independence by the three Baltic 
states brought new hope and life to the 
peoples-including the Christians-of 
Lithuania, latvia and Es10nia. They faced 
many problems, bUl with a renewed sense 
o f the possibility to direct their own 
destinies. All this is now in questio n. 

Gorbachev appears determined to quash 
the independence movements in the 
republics , starting with the Baltics. The 
three once-independent nations on the 
coast of the Baltic Sea-swallowed by 
Stalin ist Soviet expansion in 1940-bcgan 
the parade of republi cs seeking in· 
dependence last year. 

The debating and demonstrating revolve 
around several key issues-ethnic and 
cultural preservatio n , economic in· 
terdepcndencc and local o r centralized 
gm•ernment sovere ignty. 

Over the past decades, non· Baits by the 
thousands have been relocated in the three 
republics. They have manned a buildup of 
industrial power in this area . But local peo· 
pic believe there is another reason for their 
presence-to dilute the nationalistic fervor 
of the republics. By one recent estimate, 
the population o f Estonia is 38 pe rcent 
non-Es tonian and Latvia is 48 percent 
non-Latvian . 

Obvious tensions arise. Outsiders get a 
higher priority for jobs and housing. Thc..-y 
do not speak the local l:mguage or know 
the culture and history of thei r new home. 
That breeds resen tment in some local 
peoples. The non-Oaltic citi zens resent be· 
ing told to learn another language and 
culture. In mos t ~publics where na
tionallsni Is an issue, rcstor.uion of mother· 
tongue languages and the opc:n use of na
tional Oags have been key gestures In at· 
tempts 10 reverse the effo rt to wc2ken 
ethnic 2nd cultural ti es. 

Emigrati on and deporta tion , both 
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widespread in the 1940s, also have con· 
tributed to the problem. Thousands of 
Baits left their homelands to settle in other 
lands, depleting the local populations. 
Many Estonians, Latvians and Lithuanians 
were among the millions of people 
deported and exiled in Siberia during 
Stalin's reign . Baptist groups in both Lat· 
via and Estonia also were weakened by 
emign.tion and deportation. 

Econo mic interdependency of the 
republics is another complex issue. The 
Baltic states provide all of the Soviet Union 
with industrial goods and shipping access 
through Riga , l atvia's capital, and Tallinn, 
Estonia's capital. factories produce many 
times more goods than they need for local 
use. 

"Factory goods arc shipped elsewhere; 
only the poUution stays," said one Estonian 
man . However, industrial operations in the 
Sallies depend on various raw materials 
from other republics. 

Ongoing dialogues were attempting to 
reshape relations between the Baltic s tates 
and the SoViet Union when military action 
came in january. It 's unclear whether laws 
and pi-ocedures established by legislators 
elected by the republics will stand. 

Christians-including the 6,000 
members of Evangelica l Chri stian-Baptist 
churches in Estonia and the 4,500 members 
in latvia-find thCmselves and the future 
of their work for Christ intertwined with 
these events. 

When the latvian government establish
ed a new department of religion in 
December 1989, a profound change was 
made in how the government and churches 
relate to each other. 

"Before it was an appar.uus to cont ro l 
the church,'' sa id a department spokesman 
in 1990. "Now our m2in function is to help 
the different churches in their work." 

In fo rmer years , Christ ians were seen as 
not needed in society; the fewer Christians 
the better. "Now it is quite the opposite," 
he added. 

In both Es tonia and latvia , Baptists have 
requested and rece ived the return of some 
church buildings confi sca ted during the 
Stalinist years. 

Churches in Russia and other Soviet 
rePublics have had similar experiences 
under the relaxing of stiff regulations in re
cent years . A comprehensive law o f 
religious freedom was passed for the Soviet 
Union las t fall . 

Wi th the new law in pl:acc, opportunit ies 
should continue for chu rches in :Ill Soviet 

republics to c.x pand open C\•angelism, Bi· 
ble teaching, children and youth work, 
soc ial ministries and scffiinary training. 
The local application of such laws is 
critical, however. Local abuses have occur
red in the past. 

rn the last two years, amazing inroads 
have been made for the gospel in the Soviet 
Un ion and the Baltics. Believers have been 
acknowledged as full citizens, to be treated 
equally in education and employment . 

{BP)photofDon Rutlldge 

Estonians protest the attempted com· 
mtmist control of government buildings. 

"Defore we were only borne in society. 
Now we arc asked to take part ," said one 
latvian man . 

Religious se rvices, Christian nlms, inter· 
views with chu rch leaders broadcast on 
telev ision or printed in newspapers have 
shown the public the numbers of believers 
and diversity of ministries they have in the 
Soviet Union . Churches have reported 
Communist Party members coming to 
enroll their ch ildren in Sunday School. 

Baltic Baptist unions work on their own 
programs and theological educ2tion while 
m2int:tinJng a fraternal relationship through 
the Union of Evangelic2l Christians
Baptists , the overall organization of chur· 
ches in the Soviet Union . 

lf 2 new period of hardship lies ahead, 
Baltic believers will b ee the future as they 
have faced the past . "~learned to dqxnd 
only on God ," one l atvian pastor sald. 

" If you come to truth , it is the beginn· 
lng o f hope,' ' an Estonian added. '' If there 
Is no truth , there Is no hope." 
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The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offerssubscriptionplansatthrccr:ucs: Rebels Rally 

Ever y Resident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium r:ue w hen 

~:~;~~~~dh~ucs~~~~~~~,~~~:~~~~ ;;~:;~~~ Guatemalan extremists threaten to burn radio station 
are calcu lated to be at least one-fourth 
of the church's Sunday School enroll· 
mcnt. Churches w ho send onl }' w 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualif)' for this lower rate of ss.64 
per year fo r each subscription. 

A Group Plan (formerly called the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a better than individual rate when 
10 or more of them send their subscrip
tions together through their church. 
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Subscriber.; through, the group plan pay 
$6.36 per year. 

Individual subscriptions ma)' be 
purchased b)' anyone at the r:uc of S7.99 
per year. These subscriptions arc more 
costly because they require individual at· 
tention for address changes and renewal 
notices. 

Changes of address by individu21s 
may be made with the :~bovc form . 

When Inquiring about you r 
subscription by mail , please include the 
address 12bel. Or C211 us at (501) 
376-4791. on. 5156. Be prepared to give 
us your code line Info rmation . 
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LAS CASAS, Guatemala (BP)-Left ist 
guerrillas thre:uened to burn a Baptist radio 
station and other buildings in Las Casas, 
Guatcm:1la . during a public rally in late 
january. 

After seizing control of L:1s Casas, rebels 
representing the Guatemalan National 
Revolut ionary Unity (URNG) threatened to 
burn Radio K'ckchi' and several other 
buildings. said a Southern Baptist mis· 
sionarv in Coban , about 60 miles 
south\\;est of L:ts Casas. The URNG is a 
coalition o f several guerrilla groups. 

Guerrillas burned an electrical power in
stallation on the outskirts orbs Casas and 
later fo rced several hundred people to :tt· 
tend a public r:tlly supporting their causes. 
according to reports from the an::1. The 
rebels comrolled the town , locau::d in a 
remote area of north-centr:tl Guatcmal:! , for 
about h:tlf a day. Government troops 
reportedly res tored o rder in the arc:1. 

"Nothing has happened to the radio sta· 
tion and nothing in the town itself was at· 
t:tcked or destroyed," ' said the missionary. 
w ho received several eyewitness reports 
from K'ckchi' Baptist leaders in. the area . 
No Southern Baptist missionaries current · 
lr live in Las Casas. 

f-10\vcvcr. Radio K'ekchi remains off the 
air because of a power outage caused by 
the burning o f the electrical fac ility. Elec
tricity is expected to be out for several 
more weeks. the missionary said. 

Radio K'ekch i' is a communicat ions 
center for the region . where some 400,000 
K'ekchi' Indians live. The shonw:tvc sta· 
tion , begun in March 1988, broadcasts a 
mixture of spiritual and communit )' pro· 
gramming in the K'ekchi ' language. 

In other rebel activity in carl)' j :muaq•. 
guerrillas blew up a tower providing phone 

service to the area and pan of :tn oil 
pipeline ncar Las Casas. 

Because of the recent vio lence in the 
area, K'ekchi ' Bapt ists h:t\'C moved all even· 
ing church activities to daylight hours. s:tid 
the missionary in Cohan. The procedure 
is nothing new for Baptis ts in the area . 
"(Guerrilla·related) trouble just comes and 
goes, depending on the area they arc in , 
and the brethren adapt as best they can and 
just go o n." he said. 

Another missionary asked Southern Bap
tists to pray for K'ckchi' Baptists as they 
tr:tvel over the region's rugged terrain 
spreading the gospel . " It 's very dangerous 
on normal days because of the terr:tin , bu t 
wh(·n }'Oil add the guerrilla activit y to it. 
they really need our pr:1yers," he s:tid . He 
also urged prayer for missionaries working 
in the area . 

just a week after the threat against R:tdio 
K'ckchi ', Guatemalan President jorge Scr
r:mo Eli:ts accused guerri llas of trying to 
:tssassinatc him as he was traveling by 
helicopter in the region . Serrano w:ts fly
ing above La Libertad . about 375 miles 
north of Guatcma\:i Cit y, when his heli 
copter was fi red upon from the ground. 
The pilot w:1s fo rced to land after the air· 
craft was hit by rifle bullets, according to 
reports. 

Serrano, an C\"angelical, made po litical 
his tory in carl}' january w hen he was 
e lec te d president of Guatemala . a 
predomin:mtly Roman C:uholic countq'. 

Several hours before the attack. the presi· 
dent had announced the government 
would set guidelines in june for peace talks 
with rebels. More than 100.000 people 
h:t\•e died and 30,000 have disappeared in 
the 30 years of govenmlent·gucrrilla con· 
flict , the longest-lasting in Central America. 

MK 'Birthday Prayer Calendar: February 
Missionmy Kids Attending College in Arkansas 

11 Carol Ann Hardister · 
Oordan) 

22 Duane Hall 
(Kenya) 

OBU Box 3090 
Arkadelphia, AR 71923 

OBU exchange stude:m 
Kazakh State Univeristy, Russia 

22 Scott Pickle 
(Ecuador) 

- OBU exchange student 
Kazakh St~ue: University, Russia 

As of press time. OBU exchange students studying in Russia had rclllrncd to 
Arkadelphia due to the threat of terrorism related ro the Gulf crisis. 
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